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Record No. 3779 
In the 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
at Richmond 
STEW ART A VERY 
v. 
COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD OF BRUNSWICK 
COUNTY 
Jo'ROM: THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BRUNSWICK COUNTY 
RULE 5 :12--BRIEFS. 
~5. NUMBER 01t CoPIES. Twenty-five copies of each brief shall 
be filed with the clerk of the Court, and at least three copies 
muilccl or delivered to opposing counsel on or before the day 
on which the brief is filed. 
~6. SIZE AND TYPE. Briefs shall be nine inches in length and 
six inches in width, so ns to conform in dimensions to the 
printed record, and shall be printed in type not less in size, as 
to height nnd width, tban Ole type in which the record is 
printed. The record number of the case ancl the names and 
addresses of couusel submitting the brief shall be printed on 
the front cover. 
M. B. WATTS, Clerk. 
Court opens at 9 :30 a. m. ; Adjourns at 1 :00 p .. m. 
--
RULE 5 :12-BRIEFS 
§_1. Form and Con tents or Appellant"s Brief, The opening brief of appellant shall 
contain : 
(a) A subject index and table of cit:itions with cases alphabetically arranged. The 
citation of Virginia cases shall be to the offi cial Virginia Reports and, in addition, 
may refer to other reports containing such cases. 
(b) A brief s tatement of the material proceedings in the lower court, the errors 
assigned, and the questions in,·olved in the appeal. 
(c) A clear and conci11e statement of t he facts, w ith references to the pages of 
the printed record when there is any poisibility that the other side may question the 
statemcnL \Vhen the facts are in dispute the brief shall so state. 
(d) With respect to each assignmcnq of error relied on, the principles of law, the 
argument and the authorities shalt be stated in one place and not scattered through 
the brief. (c) The signature of at least one attorney practicing in this Court, and his address. 
§2, F orm and Contents of Appellee's Brief. The brief for the appellec shall con-
tain : (a) A subject index and table of citations with cases alphabetically arranged. Cita-
tions of Virginia cases must refer to the Virginia Reports and, in addition, may refer 
to other reports containing such cases. (b) A statement of the case and of the points involved, if the appellcc disagrees 
with the statement of appellant. (c) A statement of the facts which are necessary to correct or amplify the state-
ment in appellant's bric£ in so far as it is deemed erroneous or inadequate, with ap-
propriate references to the pages of the record. 
(d) Ar~ument in support or' the po~ition of appcllcc. 
The brief shall be s igned by at least one attorney practicing in this Court, giving 
his address. §3. Reply Brief. T he reply brief (if any) of the appellant shall contain all the 
authorities relied on by him not referred to in his opening brief. In other respects 
it shall confonn to the rcquiremenls for a1>pellee's brief. 
§4. T ime of Filing. As soon as the estimated cost of printing the record is paid 
bv the :ippcllant, the clerk shall forthwith proceed to have printed a sufficient number 
of copies of the record or the tlcsignatctl parts. U pon receipt of the printed copies 
or of the substituted copies allowed in lieu of printed copies under Ruic 5:2, the 
clerk shall forthwith mark the filing date on each copy and transmit three copies of 
the printed record to each counsel of record, or notify each counsel of record of the 
filing date of the substituted copies. (a) The opening brief of the appcllnnt shall be filed in the clerk's office within 
twenty-one days after the dale the printed copies of the record, or the substituted 
copies allowed under Rule 5:2, arl? filed in the clerk's office. T he brief of the ap-
pellee shall be filed in the clerk's office not less than twenty-one days, and the reply 
brief of the appellant not less than two days, before the first day of the session at 
which the case is to be heard. (b) Unkss the appellant's brief is fi led at least forty-two days before the be-
ginning of the next se$sion of the Court, the case, in the absence of stipulation of 
counsel, will not be called at that session of the Court; provided, however, that a 
criminal case may be called at the next session if the Commonwealth's brief is filed at 
least fourteen days prior to the calling of the case, in which event the reply brief for 
the appellant shall be fi led not later than the day bl'fore the case is called. This para-
graph does not c.xtend the time allowed by paragraph (a) above for the fi ling of the 
appellant's brief. (c) Counsel for opposing parties may fi le with the clerk a written s tipulation 
chnnt!ing the time for filing briefs in any case; provided, however, that all briefs 
mllft- be filed not later than the day before such case is to be heard. 
§5. Number of Copies. T wenty-five copies of each brief shall be filed with the 
clerk of the Court, and at least three copies mailed or delivered to opposing counsel on 
or before the day on which the brief is filed. 
§6. Size and Type. Briefs shall be nine inches in length nnd six inches in width, 
so as to confonn in dimensions to the printed record, and i.hall be printed in type not 
less in size, as to height and width, than the type in which the record is printed. The 
record number of the case and the names and addresses of counsel submitting the brief 
shall be printed on the front c-ovcr. 
§7, Effect of Noncompliance. If neither party has filed a brief in compliance with 
the requirements of this rtdc. the Court will not hear oral argumrnt. If one party has 
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1949, July 30. F iled. 
-w. E. J.:ln1ore, Clk. 
Y irginia : 
I n the Ci rc:nit Co ur t fo r the Coun ty of Brunswick. 
BILL Ul.•' CO.\f PLAl~'l' . 
( 'o nnty Scl1 ool Board of Brnns \\'ick County, Virginia, 
v. 
:--i1 cwa r t An: r:', , E ,·cl:·11 _:\ H·ry, .Tol 111 13. )lo~Pley, A .. S. Har-
ri ::;on, Jr., 'l'rns tce iu a e1.•rlai11 (lecd of trust of Stewart 
Avery a11d wi fe , bearing da te 0 11 t li e 10th clay of Decembe r, 
19-!i , and du!.,· or n·co rd i11 t lw C lerk's Offiee of Brun::; \\·ick 
County, Virginia i11 eked of tru:--L Book n;., page G2, Oris 
P . Jo11cs, and all other pe rs on :-; wlio may be inte rested in the 
::: ubjcc:t matt er io be adj u(l iea tc<l in this sui t, whose names 
nre nnlrnown .in<l who arc 111mle parti es lo this suit a s 
"Pa r ties "C11kno,,·n " . 
'J'o the llonora blc J . .f. 'l'cn1 pie, .Judge of saill Court: 
Your <' <>1 11plaina nt, Count:· ~el1ool B oa rd of B runswick 
< lounty, Virg inia, a co rporat e body c re::ifod an<l existi11g 11 1Hh! r 
1 IJc law;j of the State of firgi11 in, respcc.:tfully rep resents : 
Tha l it was c rea tecl ns a eo rpornl n body by Chapte r -t-:23 of 
1 l1c~ 19:22 Ad s of t he Ue11i•ra l AssC'ntlJh· of the Commonwcid ih 
of Virg in ia, u11 d is the s ucc-csso r t o .ili Dist rid School Hoanls 
t'o n11 crly exis ting i11 tile Cou 11 t:: or Bruns wick, including 
School Board of Heel Oa k Di strict ~~~ of sa icl County ; which 
sa id District S<"hool Bonr<1s wc rt' nholisbcd bv 1-,:iid Act. 
'l'ha t d uring the year 1 m9, the cx:1 ct date is ~mk1tow11 to you r 
compla inant, the saicl S chool Board of Hcd Oak Dis t rict -;f-3 
nf said Coun ty, wh ich nt that tim e was a corporate bocly1 
c reated and exis ting under the law:-; of th e S tate of Virginia, 
be<:i\mc seiiec1 ancl p osses sed, in fee simple of a certa in t r act 
or parcel of land in R ed Oak District of sa id County, 110,v 
<:ommonly known a s th e St. P aul Chapel S chool Lot, which 
i~ more pnrticula l'ly descrihed as follows : 
S.1\xery v. County Scl1oolBoard of Brunswick County. 3 
.All that certain tract or parcel of land, situate and being in 
Oak l\Iagisterial District, Brunswick County, Virginia, con-
taining :! acres, according to a· certain map, or plat thereof, 
made by J. 1\7• Blackburn, 011 July 28, 1949, and being more 
particularly described as follows: Beginning at a stake 011 
State Route #644 thence 65 degrees East 208.6 feet to a 
stake, thence South 21 degrees 45 minutes "\Vest 418.1 feet 
to a stake, thence North 65 degrees West 208.6 feet to a stake 
on said hig·hway, thence along said highway North 21 degrees 
45 minutes East 418.1 feet to the point of beginning. · 
page 2 ~ Your complainant is advised, believes and here 
charges that the aforesaid property was a part of 
a 123 acre tract of land in said County and District, formerly 
belonging to Delia Bailey, now deceased, which became vested 
in her by two deeds, namely a deed from R. 1'.L Callis and 
wife to Delia Bailey and Cornelius Bailey, bearing date on 
the 9th day of September, 1891 and duly of record in the 
Clerk's Office of said County in Deed Book 46 page 569 and 
hy deed of E. P. Buford, Trustee and Special Commissioner, 
which conveyed the interest of the said Cornelius Bailey, 
hearing date on the 16th day of l\fay, 1918 and duly of record 
in the Clerk's Office of said County in Deed Book 70 page 
190. A certified copy of both of said deeds arc attached here-
to, marked "Exhibits 1 and 2 ", respectively, to be read along 
with and as a part of this Bill of Complaint. 
Your complainant is further advised, believes and here 
chnrges, that the aforesaid two acre tract of land was con-
veyed to the said School Board of Red Oak District #3 by 
deed of tl1e said Delia Bailey during the year 1919, which 
vested said property in said School Board in fee simple; but, 
for reasons thnt arc unknown to your complainant, said deed 
was never properly admitted to record in the Clerk's Office 
of said County, and that it was ultimately lost or destroyed; 
and its contents are not available at the present time; but, 
nevertheless, upon the execution and delivery of said deed 
i;;aid School Board of Red Oak District #3 entered into pos-
session of said property, as its true owner, exercising com-
plete dominion over the same, erecting school buildings and 
other improvements thereon, and using said property as a 
J)art of the public school system for said district; and that 
it was in possession of said property since the original entry, 
using the same for school purposes, until it was abolished as 
l1ereinafter set forth, which said possession was open, con-
tinuous, notorious, uninterrupted anq adverse to the rights ~f · 
all persons, during said period. · · · ·, · · · 
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Your complainant further represents that by the aforesaid 
Act of the General .Assembly the said School Board 
page 3 ~ of Red Oak District #3, and all other district School 
Boards in said County, were abolished, and your 
complainant was created as successor to them; all of which 
became effective as of the 1st day of September, 1922; that in 
accordance with Paragraph 8 of said Act, said School Board 
of Red Oak District #3, by deed bearing date on the 31st 
day of Aug~st, 1922 and duly of record in the Clerk's Office 
of said County in Deed Book 75 page 452, conveyed all its 
property, ·both real and personal, including the aforesaid two 
acre tract, in fee simple and absolute estate, to your com-
plainant. Certified copy of said deed, marked "Exhibit 3" 
is attached hereto to be read along with and as a part of 
this Bill of Complaint. 
You1· complainant further represents that upon the execu-
tion and delivery of the aforesaid deed it entered into posses-
sion of said property, iucluding the aforesaid two acre tract, 
exorcising complete dominion over the same as a part of tho 
public school system of said County; and since sai<l original 
C'ntry it bas been in possession of said two acre tract, aucl is 
now in possession of the same, which said possession has been 
open, continuous, notorious, uninterrupted and adverse to the 
interest of all persons during said period; that your com-
plainant has coutiuuously used said property and tho build-
ings thereon located, for a public school each session since 
the ycnr 1922; that it lms luid plans to use the same as such 
a school cl\ll'iug the forthcoming session, and all other ses-
sions thereafter; that it has erected improvements on said 
property, and bas maintained and repaired the improvements 
that were located thereon when the same was conveyed to it. 
Your complainant further represents that upon receipt of 
the aforesaid deed from the School Board of Red Ouk Dis-
trict #3, it was not advised of the fact that the deed vesting 
title to sai<l District School Board had not been recorded nor 
that it was lost or destroyed i nor was it so advised 
page 4 ~ until about a year ngo; but, nevertheless, it accepted 
said deed from said District School Board as its duly 
authorized successor, and proceeded nuder the assumption that 
it was being vested with a good fee simple title to said prop-
erty, without any defects tl1e1·ein; that it has held possession 
thereof, as its own property, neither subject nor subservient 
to nny otltcr title or claim during said period; and that it has 
peacefulJy held the same under n claim of right and color of 
title, in the manner aforesaid, since the year 1922; and if there 
were any defects in said title, or claim to said property by 
=.::-,>J;:,,:;,;,\!li;(;-,:. 
S. Avery V: ppunty $chqol ~oard pf ~rupswic~ County. ~ 
other person 01· pers9n!3, ~t the tim~ of execution and delivery 
of the aforesaid deed~ such defects and claims are now barred 
by the! stlltl}tc Qf Ifo1ituttolIS, HP4 yoµr complainant is now 
,·cst~Q with title" tq i;;~ip prcmerty ip f~e simp!c by aµyersc PPS:-
:-;ess1on. 
l Olll; cpmpl~i11~u1t f-qrther r~nresepts rhi•t tf1e sai4 P~li~ 
}3niley flppaj:tj.!p thi~ life, intcsfnte, fl 1rnmb.er ~f ye~r~ ago, 
sm:vived QY pt!e iJoh:Q. :a. Mose cy, a ~on, wlto wrl;l hei· Pllly 
hejr at ~tpy a~1cl u~;t qf kin, wJ1A inlwrited the residue of the 
sa,cl i2a acre tract m~<ler Hie Yirgh1i~ Statµtps of Descents 
a11~l Di~triP.µHQns. · · · · · 
Y pur cp1~1nia,11aut f4rtl1er represents tlu~t tl~creafter, by 
deed b~m·ing ~~,tp ~n tlie 7th clny of Octoller, 194:3 and of record 
in the Clerk's Ofti~e qf SHiH Cp,wty in Deed ~P,OI} 9,5 pag·e 211, 
the saiq John .a. :Moeeley,·who c1escribed 1iiuu~elf as widower, 
conveyed sai{l resj~hw Qf said 12a acre tract to one Stewart 
Avery by a description ,d1ich included ·the ~f PrPSfl~d twQ ll~re 
1 ract in the boimdtt rics Qf thp s,lid tr~ct sq cm1vey"ed to said 
Sfewm:t A:-\r~ry, and there~y ~PP?r~mtly f!QJ1vcye4 said two 
l~cre tract to tlic ~qiq. .A,.ycry, . CerHfied copy pf said deeu 
marked '' E:id1i}Ht 4-'' is a ttnchc~ her~to t~ ~p· re~tl ~l<mg with 
1p1d as a part qf thi~ :ani qf Complqint. · 
¥ oi1r f!Olllp}niim1Jt ftffther I:CJH'C$e'nfs thqt at the time Of 
said C(Jl}l'ey,n1cp "fron1 the :·mid Jqhp B. )IqsclJ?y,· q11d 8}).-
JJ~p·e,1tly as a means of fil!?ll~ii~g the pµrclms~ price, ~nq µs a 
part of tl)e S/IIP~ trailS?{!t~on, .the s~~q -~t<nrnrt Av~ry imd 
}Dv~ly11 Avery, lus ,pf~, executeq qnf:l ,:leljvere~l a 
page 5 r c~rtnin deeq 'pf ti:ust to C. Alwyn feckip~pn, 'J;\1~s-
fo~1 conveyjng sn~d p1:opcrty with thp same aeijcfip-: 
t.iqn as th~tt !!OntniJied !l~ the 'clc~d fi.'om the· s,~iy J qlm ~. ~Jose-
lp~·, ai1d, 81$ flfqrpsaid, anpqrently i,1~!uileil tl10 saiil tlyo ~~re 
t1:~ct as~ piirf of the ~o~l\'eypucp to said Trustee, to secure tlw 
m1yment of~ ccrfain 11ote exc~t,ted PY t}w StJiu ~tewar~ Avery 
nncl Evplyn Aycry, bearing· even date ·with saicl ,:leeq, ilf the 
PJ'!l}f!ip~l ~lWl of sixt,:!<m Ilnn(lrecl ($l,<W9,00) p()1i~~~I pay-: 
n Ille to tl1e o l'Cle1: qf Qr.js P. l o~~pi, l!,t tl~p F~l fJU~rs ~µq Mer-
chant~ Bank, ~~rn·1·ep!}PyiHe, Virgi!1ip, ,:me (1) l'~~r after ~qtc. 
Sftiµ clepµ pf trJH;;t ie qatecl OrtQper 9, 1942 and was on Octo-
1,er 19, Wt~ n~corcle~l tn thn qer~ 's Officp Qf s~icl Couµty in 
Deecl of Trust Book 31 page 2a~. Oei:tHiecl cqpy of i,~ii). qeecl 
pf trust marked ":JTI;l1~pit 5" is µtt~ch~cl herpto t!l bp read 
flJong wHI~ ;m~l a& a p~rt qf this :aHI of Cpnwlnh1t. 
Yonr compli~inl!nt fµrth~~ alleges tnflt s11i<l rlpc<l of trn~t is 
qutstapdjng n1Hl m1paid µpp11 the rccpr<ls in the saiil. OJer~ 's 
Office, llnt, !ievprthcfoss, it is ndvise,:l, believes aµcl here 
charge$ that the note tl1crnin s!?Clll'eµ has hcen duly P?iq, by 
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a merger with another note, which is secured by deed of trust 
on said premises, hereinafter referred to in the next para-
gTnph of this Bill of Complaint. Your complainant is further 
advised, believes and here chnrges that the said Oris P. Jones 
is the holder of said Sixteen Hundred ($1,600.00) Dollar note, 
that the said C. Alwyn Perkinson, Trustee, has departed this 
life; that C. H. Perkinson duly qualified as Executor of his 
T~statc but has administered the same and has been released 
from any further duties and liabilities as such Executor; but, 
11e,·ertheless, in view of the fact that the note secured under 
i-;aid deed of trust bas been duly paid, as aforesaid, and that 
the said Oris P. Jones, the holder of said note is being made 
a party to this cause, it is tmnccessary to make provisions 
for the substitution of a Trnstee in said deed, or to appoint 
1111 Administrator c. t. a. of said deceased Trustee, in order 
that the said Trustee or his successor be brought before the 
Court in this cause. 
Your complainant further represents that there-
page 6 ~ after, by deed of trust bearing date on the 10th day 
of December, Ul47, and duly of record in the Clerk's 
Office of said County in Deed Book 35, page 62~ tbe said 
Stewart Avery and wife ronv('yccl said property to A. S. 
Harrison, Jr., Trustee, to seen re the payment of a certain 
houd, bearing even elate with said dee.cl, in the principal sum 
of Twenty-Eight Hundred ($2,800.00) Dollars executed by 
the said grantors and pnynhle to the order of Oris P .• Tones 
at the Farmers and .:Mcrchnuts Bank, Lawrcncc,·ille, Vir-
~inia, two (2) years aft<'r ,late, with interest at six (6) per 
cent payable on the 10th <lny of December of each year; that 
the property described in said deed of trust, while not pre-
cisely the same as the clC'scription in the deed from John B. 
)foselcy was, neyertlwlcsfi, the same property that was con-
veyed in said deed from .r ohn B. l\loseley, and the description 
in said deed of trust inrlncfocl the aforesaid two acres in the 
boundaries thereof, nnd npparently is a part of the property 
therein conveyed, and that the said Oris P .• Jones is the pres-
ent holder of said Twenty-l%d1t Hundred ($2l100.00) Dollar 
hond. Certified copy of said deed of trust, marked "Ex-
hibit 6" is attached hereto, to be read along with and as a 
part of this Bill of Cornplnint. 
Your complainant alleges that the said Stewart Avery was 
not the purchaser of the nforesaid two acre trnct; that title 
thereto is vested in your complainant by virtue of the afore-
said deed from said School Board of Reel Oak District ::±3, 
and by adverse possession, a;;; aforesaid; that the said John 
B. Moseley was not seized and possessed of saicl two acre 
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tract, and accordingly not ,·csted with any right or authority 
to convey the same; that the inclusion of said tract in the 
aforesaid deed from .Jolm B. iroselcv was due to mistake and 
accident; and likewise the inr.lusiou· of said tract in the two 
aforesaid deeds of trust was due misapprehension of the 
facts, mistake and accident; that t]ie said Stewart 
page 7 ~ A very was not vested wit11 any right or authority 
to include the same as a part of the conveyances.in 
said Deeds of Trust; that neither the said Oris P. Jones, 
holder of said notes and bond, C. Alwyn Perkinson, Trustee, 
nor A. S. Harrison, ~Tr., Trustee, iu said deeds of trust, be· 
came the purchasers of said tract; nor entitled to claim the 
same as a part of eitl1er said tmsts, that the title to the same 
is now vested in your complainant, free and discharged of all 
claims which may be asserted to it hy said person or anyone 
else, either at law or iu nquity; nevertheless, said deed, and 
<leeds of trust., create clouds upon the title of your complain· 
m1t, wl1icl1 should be cancelled and nullified in this proceed-
ing, insofar as tliey effect snch title. 
Your complainant furth<'r represents that the said Stewart 
Avery has instituted an Action of Ejnctment in the Court of 
the County of Brunswick, against your complainant, return· 
able to the Second A ugnst Rules 1949, under the style of 
"Stewart A verv 'l'. Countv School Board of Brunswick 
County, Virginia'' for a reco:very of said two acre tract, claim· 
in~ therein that he is seized and possessed of the same in fee 
simple. 
Your complainant further rnpresent.s that the rights of the 
parties to said property cannot he properly determined at 
law in an Action of Ejectment; that the cancellation of the 
said deed from John B. Moselev. and the said deeds of trust 
from Stewart .. Averv and wife: .. insofar as thev effect said 
property, and tlle 1:emoval of tlie same as clouds upon the 
title of your complainant, are pr('clieatecl upon the equitable 
principle of mistake and accident, and the quieting of title; 
and the riglits of your complainant with respect to being re-
lieved from the liens of the aforesaid deed of trust, insofar 
as they effect snid.property are likewise determined upon the 
equitable principles of Trusts; neither of which are cognizable 
in a Court of law; that the said John B. :Moseley, 
page 8 ~ the said A. S. Harrison, Jr., Trustee, and Oris P. 
Jones, beneficiary, under said deeds of trust, can· 
not be properly convened or implendcd as parties to such 
Action of E.iectment for the purpose of determining tbe 
rights with respec>t to said property; that the only rights that 





qisput~ petwcen tl1~ &r,tip 13tew~rt AvJJry nncl yo11r r.~mpl~in-:-
?nt'; an4 thµt e,·~n ttwngh nmr complainant should success .. 
fully d~fenq the s~nw, it WQlll~l stHJ R!c! rerrnh·fq to institute a 
jnu1tiplicity of smts ~pd ar.tjons ~gninst tn~ y~j·iqus partj~~ 
for ·.the purm>se .. P.f finally f1ll~l coinnJ~tely q~t~rmining it!;> 
r~gl1t1:, th~nifo; ~n4 that tlwrrf ~r~, fJ ~qm·t pf ~qi1ity should 
µs~~m!:: juri!:i<H~ti~n P,yer f hr !:HlP.j~~it mntt~f, !:lncf e1doin the 
&iii!] St~\rnrt AY!!l'Y frP,I}1 fgrther prpl:iCCt~Hml qf &rid Action 
Of ~jectµiept, ~U~] ~pnye11C nll rmrtirs iI!tCl'CSf~cl !TI ~nid prop:-
erty in one C?.tl~~' f f:!r the Plll'PP.~(! pf 11~l~AH~t~ly imd cqm::-
I?!etely 41at~~·mit1hu~ tl~~ir right~ f o t 11~ sum~: · 
Yoµr ~omP.lqrna11t is ft!rt1wr adyi~e~l, h!}lrnvs:i~ qprl here 
ch~1rges tl1q_t insqfrir ~s it cnn ~~c~rtn~•l; tli~ s~iq pnrtips tQ 
s~iq d~clfrom !Tqlm It aro~~l~y, ~ml t1•P §flicl µp~qs Qf tn1st, 
/ll!~1 H1e ~~~ncfir,inrr therci,1, ;1re th~ ~mly lWJ'SPllS ncccssnry 
to be ~~~v.eq~d ti$ ~1Pf Pmlnnts ~n U* rnu~e of action, lmt, 
11~yerPwlc~s, !!l !)l'~l~r th11t nIJ t1ml smulry pps~iw~ qr prps:-
pe~tiy1a ~1ain1s to ~~ip Pr~p~rty W&Y. hr, s~ttl~fl. i-q tlii~ cnqscr 
all persons who may be 1ptercE$teµ pi the !il1bJ~ct !Pflttpr t~ 
p~ nc1Jqdic~tc~J l19rnin1 WllP~C nan1<.:s ;ire P.ll~110)\'H1 )1c niade 
p~rties clef~nclallt~ h~re!q at- "Partic& Un~m1w~''. . 
. Jn t~mq~r ~~!l$l~ler~h~!I WllC'f!~pf qp~l fOrflSI}lµcll fl~ yqµr 
co111pI~imp1t i~ ,yitl1cr»t rem~dy !H the pr~mi~~s, snvc hi .. ~ 
Ccmft !?f EqHit1•., w}I~1;ein ,J}~Ilf ~H~~· mntt~ni ijl'e JJJ'O[lCrly 
cog~i~aplc, yqµr ~RP1Pl~i11q11t prnys tli!!t fn~warf 1\-ycry, 
~yelyn Ay~rY, .Tolrrdt ~r~~rlrY: 4: $.. lforrispn, ~~r:, ~n1sJe~ 
m a certmn deed of trust of Stewart Av<>ry and wife, b!}armg 
~ate on the 10th ~1~Y pf :P,fc~rHl~cr1 19:f71 nmJ ihll:r pf rc~ord 
m the QJ~rJ(s Offlr~ Qf s;ncl OrmmY in Pr.cfl qf Trust Bop)f 
. ~§ p,~g~ µ~, Qrj~ p. ifone~ µnd alJ otll~r per~p1rn ,yhp 
Pf!p'C ~ ~ 1!1~~ P!! i~jfn-esJcfl in tlw sqh;i{!Gt ruittc1: tq he ?.e:-
. . Jttc:1~cptcq 1n tJns ~llllS'1 wl.wse 1mmes qrc lll*llOWPr 
a~ "r~rti~s Unknqwp "1 b~ 111qqe parti!!& ~lf!fC~lµ~nts to tNs 
:mn of Qoplpl~Jnt; ¥!TIP. h~ !'Pnt1irrcl tq ijH~W~f tl1c ~~un~, put 
nqt µ~4er ~l!Hli ap$1''Cr~ uwl~r f:mtl1 hp1ng 11~reby cxpr~ssly 
w~iyl:?4; tl]flf htl~ to snid twp HPJ'j:l frnpt. pf Jqml hp nniet~g. 
ll!l~ esta!>hsh~cl; t}1~t the f!f~re~ajcJ de~cl fropi J plm :fl. ~fqse-
ley to Ste,~·~rt Av~ry, nnd tii~ ~le~(l~ of f1w~t from Stewart 
Ayecy !q G: ~hyyn P~rJfiHSQI!, TrTJ~tr,e1 anrl A.'. !3'. Ifanisp,p, ~ r.1 Trqst~e, J1!}tein~hoye ref~rre1f to1 ho ~;mcellecl nnd an-JHll e~ ii1sofar f!S thPY ~ffe~t tW~ to thp llrf'.?perty of YPHr 
c~m1pl~hrnnt; tl1~t the C4:)tJrt p.WY .cled~rp ~pd tl~f!rrc 1hnt all 
perso~s wl1p t}l'e. m~p~ nrrhef:! deff:m~1nnts heir.to f!l~\mimr 
ttt!e to S~!c1 Innq 1n nny rnmmer, arp l}nrr!!cl tP flH ri~l!t~ anq 
!nt~r~!!lt ~~ fh<! ~i'Jm~; ·thllt the ~~id f3f~nv~rt :A-v~ry be eµ:-
jo1!}ed ~~c! ~·~st~~~m~ff frQ!ll p1:q&~cn,ti!1q tl!~ af ~res~iµ 4ct{<?r 
S. Avery v. County School Board of Brunswick County. 9 
of Ejectment,now pending in the Circuit: Court of Brunswick 
County, Virginia, under the sty le of ''Stewart A very v. County 
School Board of Brunswick County", that process issue, ac-
counts be directed and taken, and that your complainant may 
have such other and further general relief in the premises 
as the nature of the case may require, or as to equity may 
seem meet. 
And in duty bound it will ever pray, etc. 
COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD OF BRUNS-
,vICK COuXTY, VIRGINIA 
By B. F. WALTOX, · 
Divisi~n Superintendent 
.T. C. HUTCHESON, p, q. 
1949 1st August Rules. Bill filed and process returned 
executed on Stewart Avery, Evelyn Ave1·y, A. S. Harrison, 
.Jr., Tr., and Oris P. Jones. Affidavit filed for Order of Pub-
lication in July 30, 1949, for John B. Moseley and "parties 
unknown'' and order entered. 
1949 2d August Rules. Continued for Order of Publica-
tion. · 
1949 1st Sept. Rules.. Cont'd for Order of Publication. 
1949 2nd Sept. Hules. Dcmul'l'CI' filed and Onler of Publica-
tion executed and cause set for hearing. 
page 10 } State of Virginia, 
County of Brunswick, to-wit: 
I, Rose E. Arrington, a Notary Public, of and for tlle 
County aforesaid, in the State of Virginia, do hereby certify 
that B. F. Walton, whose name is signed to the foregoing 
Bill of Compluint, having this day appeared before me in 
person in my said County, and made oath before me, that tlie 
several matters and things set forth in said Bill of Complaint 
nre true to his best knowledge and belief. 
Given under my hand this :30th day of July, 1949. 
My commission expires July 21, 1951. 
ROSE E. ARRINGTON, 
Notary Public 
10 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
Virginia: 
In the Circuit Court for the County of Brunswick. 
County School Board of Brunswiek County, Virginia. 
v. 
Stewart Avery, ct als. 
DEPOSITIO~S. 
The depositions of Stewart Avery nnd others, tnken before 
me, Rose E. Arrington, a Notary Public, of and for the 
County aforesaid, in the State of Virginia, on the 14th day 
of December, 1949, between the l1onrs of 10 a. m. and 5 p. m. 
of that day, pursunnt to the notice thereof wl1ich is attached 
l1ereto to be read along with and as a part of these deposi-
tions, to be read as evidence in the above styled cause. 
Present: Rose E. Arrington, n Notary Public . 
• J. C. Hutcheson, Attorney for complainant. 
B. A. Lewis and T. ·E. ·warriner, Jr., Attorneys for the 
cfofendants. 
It is hereby ngreccl by the Counsels that the following ex-
hibits be made a part of the records in this cause. 
1. Deed of R.. :M. Callis and wife to Delia and Comelius 
Bailey, datccl September 9, 1891, nnd recorded in the Clerk's 
Office of Brunswick County, Virginia in Deed Book 46 page 
569; Conveying 123 acres of land in Red Oak District; Bruns-
wick County, Virginia, filed with the Bill of Complaint as 
"Exhibit Ko. 1 ". 
2. Deed of E. P. Buford, Trustee and Special Commissioner 
to Delia Bailey, eluted l\Iay 16, 1891, and recorded in the 
Clerk's Ofiice of Bruus,vick County, Virginia in Deed Book 
70 page 190 convcring intcl'cst in 124 acres of land in Bruns-
wick County, Virginia; filed with the Bill of Complaint as 
"Exhibit No. 2". 
3. Deed of School Board of Red Oak District No. 3 to 
County Scl1ool Board of Brunswick County, Virginia dated 
August 31, 1922, und recorded in Deed Book 75 page 452 con-
veying all interest of lands of grantor in Brunswick County, 
filed as "Exhibit No. :1" with Bill of Complaint. 
page 2 ~ 4. Deed of .John R. Moseley to Stewart Avery 
dated October 7, 1942, recorded in Deed Book 95 
page 212 conveying 123 acres of land in Red Oak District, 
S. Avery v. County School Board of Brunswick County. 11 
Stewart A very. 
Brunswick County, Virginia filed ns "Exhibit No. 4" with 
the Bill of Complaint. 
5. Deed of trust of Stewart A very and wife to C. Alwyn 
Perkinson, Trnstee for Oris P. ,Tones October 9, 1942, nnd 
recorded in Deed of Trust Book 31 page 239 con~eyiug 123 
acres of land in Red Onk District, Brunswick County, Vir-
ginia to secure the payment of $1,600.00; filed as "Exhibit 
No. 5'' with Bill of Complaint. 
6. Deed of Trust of Stewart Averv and wife to A. S. Har-
rison, Jr., Trnstee for Oris P. Jones dated December 10, 1947, 
and recorded in Deed of Trnst Book 35 page 62 conveying· 
123 acres of land in Reel Oak District, Brunswick County, 
Virginia to secure t11C! payment of $2,800.00 filed as "Exhibit 
No. 6" with Bill of Complaint. 
7. l\fap designated ns "Map showin~ St. Paul Chapel Scl1ool 
1n·operty in Brunswick County, Virginia containing 2 acres, 
made by .T. W. Blackburn on ,July 28, 1949, marked as "E-
hibit No. 7" in Bi1l of Com1llaint. 
It is further agreed hy Counsel for all parties that the fore-
going map of the St. Pnnl Chapel School propert~· discloses 
the boundaries of the property in controvt-rsy in this cause. 
STE"\VART AVERY 
was called by the complainant ns an adverse witness. He 
bein~ of lawful age, after having bcc:>n duly sworn deposes 
as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
Questions by l\Ir. Hntcheson: 
Q. Your name is Stl'wnrt Avery? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·where do you live, Stewart? 
A. Red Oak Distriet near Grand,·. 
Q. You live on a tract of land that was formerly owned b,• 
D~&~? . . 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. It was sold to yon by .Tohn ?\Ioselcy, the only heir of 
Delia Bailey hy deed clnted on the 7th day of October, 1942, 
and recorded in Deed Book 95 page 212? 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 3 ~ Q. You art- the defendnnt that is claiming n two 
acre tract of Janel in Reel Oak District, known as 
the St. Paul Chapel School property. Is that correct? 
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Ste.wart Avery. 
A. Well, I bougl1t this piece of land from John :Moseley. 
After I bought it I had a little difficulty about how it was 
bounded and l\lr. Perkinson wrote tl1e deed so I crune hnck 
down here to him and had the deed re-examined and he tol<l 
it was all rigl1t. 
Q. 'What do you mean it wns all right i 
A. I had some difficulty about the boundary of the place. 
Q. You had some difficulty about a piece of that 123 acre 
tract that was owned by some heirs of Robe-11 Rice t 
A. Yes, sir. There was a suit that was brought against me 
in the Circuit Court in Brnnswick County involving the Rice 
property. 
Q. The Rice pt·operty does not liave anything to do with 
the St. Paul Chapel School property does it 1 
A. That's why I had tile title examined by Mr. Perkinson 
to see was it all right. 
Q. You wanted to sre if it was right with r(.'ference to the 
Rice property t 
A. To see whether it was right all the way around. We 
had some difficulty about the houndary of the place. He may 
have made a mistake in writing up the deecl. 
Q. :Make a mistake with ref erencc to what f 
A. In writing the deed. 
Q. Did yon mention tlrn St. Paul Chapel School property to 
1\f r. Perkinson 1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. The difficulty you had ahout the title was to try to find 
out whether or not a part of the land that was claimed by the 
Rice J1eirs waH included in it 1 ls that correct f 
A. Yes, sir, that's rigI1t. 
Q. There was no co1wersnt.io11 between you and Mr. Per-
kinson, your lawyer, with reference to the St. Paul Chapel 
School property, was tl1erc? 
A. No, sir. I never did take tlle matter up with him about 
the school. 
Q. As a matter of fact when you were trying to locate youl' 
boundaries, yon wrote a letter to John B. :Moseley to find out 
about the boundaries didn't yon? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did be say anything about the St. Paul Chapel Scl1ool 
property? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. ,vhen did you first discover that you had a claim to the 
St. Paul Chapel school~ 
S. 1\. Yery v. County School Board of Btunswick County. 13 
Stewart A.very. 
A. ,vhen I got the deed. 
page 4 } Q. When was that? 
A. In 1942. 
Q. How did yon discoYer that you had claim to it? 
A. Bv reading the deed. 
Q. You didn't know anything about your claim until after 
you got the deed 1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. And as soon as you read the deed you found out that 
you had a claim to it f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. '1Vho did you communicate that fact to·? 
A. Mr. Brown, 08horn l\Ieade, Luther }Icade. 
Q ... When did you tell them about it 7 
A. Soon aftor I got the deed. ,v e got to talking and I told 
tliem. 
Q. Isn't it a fnct Stewart, that you never said anything to 
those people about your claim to your property until about 
.August of this past year, 19491 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You deny thaU 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you deny talking with Atwell Booth at the Pine Top 
Inn about a your ago and telling him that after you got the 
<let>d you found that there was a shortage in the acreage and 
vou lmd ,our law-rer look into it and then vou found out that )'OU could claim t"he sclwol property? · 
(Counsel f01• the defendant objects to the foregoing evi-
dence and questions upon the ground that they are imma-
terial and have no bearing· upon th<' issues in this case. 
(Counsel for the complainant d1i~ires to state for the rec-
ord that the purpose of the questions is to lay the foundation 
to show that tlw answer of the witness is untrue.) 
Q. ·wm you nnswer the question 1 
A. Yes, sir, T deny that. 
Q. Have you ever talked to Nonh ,vmiams about your 
claim to the school T 
.A. ,Yell, I have talked with him nbout it. 
Q. When did you talk with him 1 
A. ,vcll, sometime here this summer. 
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Stewart Al'('ry. 
page 5 ~ (It is agreed ht>tween the Counsels that excep-
tions and objectio11s to the questions will be arnil-
able at the hearing and it is mmee0ssary to note them at this 
time.) 
Q. Did you ever talk to Ax Ionia Rowlett about your claim? 
A. ).le and Mr. ·warrincr went bv there and talked to her. 
Q. When? · 
A. I couldn't tell yon. 
Q. Did you ever talk with Tom Brown about your claim 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·when? 
A. Sometime during the summer. 
Q. You said a few minutC's ago that -;mu talked to him about 
it soon after you found out you had a claim to the property. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·when did you talk with him? 
A. I talked with .Mr. Brown ,lirectly after I got the deed in 
1942. I have been talking with him all along. 
Q. I expect to show that yon never me11tioned this to 
Thomas Brown or any of tlwi,:e parties until after a suit was 
instituted by the Rice heirs i11 1946 to recover a part of the 
property that they claimed belonged to them. I give you an 
opportunity to corrt>ct that H(atement ancl T ask you again. 
hn't it trnc that vou newr mentioned this claim to am·bodv in 
th<' neighbnrhoo<l until this :--nit was institutecl 1 · · 
A. Xo, sir. That is not true. 
Q. Give me the names of the 1wople that you did talk to 
uncl the time thnt vou talked to them about it. 
A. I can give you the lHlTil('S of them but the time I talked 
to them I cannot give yon. 
Q. Let's lmvc them. 
A. I haYc been talking to c,·crvboclY around there. 
Q. Name them. ~. · · 
A. I talked to Osborn ~foncle, Tom Brown, ~ oah '\Yillimns, 
Hobert Rowlett, Atwell Booth. 
Q. Didn't you say a few minutes ago that you didn't talk 
,,·itlt Atwell Booth about this? 
A. I understood that vou nskecl me didn't I talk with At-
W('ll Booth one night at ti1e Pin{' Top Inn and told him I fonncl 
there was a shortnge in the land and got the lnwyer to search 
tl1e record about the land. 
page 6 ~ Q. You deny thnt? 
.A. No, sir. 
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Q. ,vho else 7 
A. ·wmie Ridley, Daniel "Williams, :Mary Taylor. 
Q. Approximately what year was that? . . 
A. I don't know exactly, sinee 1942. I said I got m con~ 
vcrsation with with them .and told them. 
Q. Yon 've been claiming the property since 1942. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you ever tell Oris Jones about that f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·what did you tell him? 
A. I told him that the deed called for the land the school 
was on. 
Q. " 7henf 
A. I told him about it as soon as I read the deed and got 
in conversation with him. 
Q. I believe you gave Oris ,Tones a deed of trust to finance 
the purchae-e price for this property. 
A .. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you tell him about that before you gave him the 
deed of trust 7 
A. Since then. 
Q. Yon also gave him a deed of trust in 1947. ·was it be· 
fore or after you gave him the second deed of trust that you 
told him 1 
A. Before. 
Q. "\Vhn t was the substance of your conversation Y 
A. I told him that the b_ounclary of the deed called for the 
land that the school was on. That the school was on the tract 
of land that I bougl1t. 
Q. Did you know that tl1e school was being claimed by the 
School Board 1 
A. No. I didn't know. I knew it wns there. 
Q. Yon knew it was there CJ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. So you told Oris Jones that you had the school property 
too? 
A. I told him tlmt the deed cnlle<l for it. 
page 7 ~ Q. " 71iat did Oris say to you 7 
A. I don't know what he said. 
Q. Diel he question the fnct that maybe the School Board 
might have an interest in the school building tllere? 
A. I don't know what he snid. I don't remember. 
Q. You were born clown at Dolphin 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Stewart Avery. 
Q. And raiHed there 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That is about :fifteen mifos from this p1·operty 1 
A. More than that I reckon. 
Q. ,vhen did you move up to the St. Paul Chapel School 
neighborhood 1 
A. 1940. 
Q. ·where did you live f 
A. "Willie Ridley 's. 
Q. Didn't you live on Mr. Perkinson 's place before you 
moved to \Villie Ridley 's 1 
A. That's been years ago. 
Q. ·when did you live on Mr. Perkinson 's place T 
A. I think iu 1931. 
Q. Then yon moved buck to Dolpbin 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you moved up to \Villie Ridley's 11lace in 1940? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How fur is },fr. Perkinson 's plncc from the school buihl-
ingY 
A. About a mile. 
Q. How far is \Villie Riclley's place from the school build-
ing! 
A. ,Yillic Ridley's place is about one-half mile. 
Q. The 123 acre tn1ct that you bought from John R Mose-
ley has a dwelling house ou it that is just acl'oss the road from 
the school building! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In sight? 
A. No, sir. You can't sec it from the school. 
page 8 } Q • ..A.pproximatel? how fnd 
A. I don't lutvc tbe least idea. 
Q. Is it a quarter of a mile? 
A. I reckon so. 
Q. The dwelling house iii on the public road on one side 
and the scl10ol is also on the public road just a short distance 
away from the house f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Ancl the only reason that yon can't sec it is because 
there is some woods there t 
A. I reckon so. 
Q. Almost in calling clistancef 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Before you bougl1t the place it was being rented by 
Arthur l\Iallory wasn Yt it! 
S. AYcry v. County School Board of Brunswick County. 17 
Stewart A very . 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long did Arthur ::\fallory live there 1 
.A. I don't know sir. 
Q. You married Arthur ::\fallory's claugbted 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vas he living there when you married his claugbted 
A. No, sir. 
Q. "'\Yhere was he living? 
A. Down in Dolphin. 
Q. Then he Inter nio,·ed up to this place? 
A. No, sir. He moved to :\fr. Perkinson 's place Edgehill. 
Q. You don't know how long he lived on this place do you 7 
.A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you ever visit him while he was living theref 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How often did you vh:it him 1 
.A. I don't know. 
Q. You all were on good. terms weren't you f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. So you lived at \Villie 's Ridley's until 1940 u.ntil when? 
A. 1940 until 1942. 
Q. Where clid you go when you left "\Villio 
pnge 9 ~ Ridley 's? 
A. I bougM this place and moved on it. 
Q ... A.rthur 1\fallory was living in it and he moved out when 
you movecl in ? 
A. Yes, sir. He moved out before I moved in. 
Q. Xow when you were lidng up there at \Yillic Ri<lley's 
yon knew that the school was there didn't you 1 
A. Yes, sir. T knew it was there. 
Q. What was it being used for1 
A. For a sC'hool. 
Q. Did anybody else use the property for any purpose other 
than for a sc·hool? 
.A. Not to my knowing. 
Q. You sent some of your children to school there? 
.A. Y os, si 1·. 
Q. When <licl your first C'hiltl start? 
.. A.. I don't know. 
Q. How mnny children lun-e gone to school there f 
A. Three. 
Q. Have you got any going to school there now1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did they start to going: to school bcf ore or after you 
moved info the Delia Bailey place 1 
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A. Afterwnrcls. 
Q. Are you sure? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Isn't it a fact tlmt your son ~tarted to school in the fall 
of 19411 
A. He didn't go to that school. 
Q. Are you positive? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. " 1hat school did he go to? 
A. His .. A.unt was teaching school and she came by there and 
picked him up and he went with her. 
page 10 ~ Q. What school was that? 
A. School near Cutbnnk. 
Q. Are you positive? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vhy did you send him to some school down at Cuthank, 
which is about hnmt~· miles away when you were living with-
in one-half mile of St. Paul Chapel School! 
A. She wanted someone to ride with her. She was driving. 
She was living where Arthur lives now. She was teaching at 
that school and she wanted somebodv to ride with her. 
Q. Do you know anything about i1 school league up at St. 
Paul Chapel School? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vhat is tlte pnrpo:-e of that league? 
A. I don't know I ha,·en 't been there. 
Q. Did you ever belong to the leugue Z 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. When did you join f 
A. In 1942. 
Q. Diel you ever go to the meeting? 
A. Yes, sir. I use to attend the meetings. 
Q. You attemled the meetings of the league in 1942? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you ever tell the people at the meetings that you 
]wd a claim to the school? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. "Why? 
A. I <lidn't think it was none of their business. 
Q. Yon didn't think it was any of their business? 
A. Ko, sir. (J. You stated a few minutes a~o that you talked to a lot 
of people in the neighborhood ahout it. 
A. I dicln 't tell them I was claiming the school. 
S. A ,·cry v. County School Board of Brunswick County. 19 
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Q. W'lmt <lid you tdl them? 
.A. I told them the scl1ool was on mY deecl. 
J)age 11 } Q. Arc you claiming the school now! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You're not? 
A. Ko, si1·. 
Q. You filed an .Answer in here c1nlming it. 
A. I don't understand what yon mean. 
Q. Do yo~ claim that this school property belongs to you f 
A. Yes, sn·. 
Q. But you never told the people at the school league that 
it belonged to you because you said it was none of their busi-
ness. 
A. I told them it was on mv deed. 
Q. Diu you ever say that at the league? 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. ·when did you say that at the league? 
.A. I don't know sir. It's been since 1942. I've been tell-
ing them since 19.J.2 when I talkecl with them. 
Q. Did you ever get up at the league and tell them 1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You said a few minutes ago that you clicl tell them at the 
lca~uc now you say that you clidn 't Y 
A. I've been talking with them all along. 
Q. The league wns right active up tl1ere in keeping the 
school up and making repairs from time to time, wasn't it? 
A. I reckon so. 
Q. Did ~·ou ever do any work on the school building? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Arc you s111·c of that? 
A. Yes, sir, I'm sure of that. 
Q. Did you know that work was heing clone on it? 
A. Yes, sir. I probably could have helped but at the time I 
wai-; so busy when I got up there they were laying tlle last 
floor. 
Q. You woul<l he at school meetings when they were going 
to do repairs to the building and yon still didn't make any 
claim to it. You didn't tell tl1e school league that it was your 
lll'Opcrty? 
A. I hncl been telling them that all the time. 
pag·e 12 ~ Q. Diel you ever come down to talk to Mr. Cham-
bliss or nnv member of the School Board about 
Your claim? • 
• A. No, sir. 
Q. Whyf 
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A. I came <.Town Iiere and talked to Mr. Lewis about it. 
Q. Witcnt 
A. l don't know to tell you the truth. I don't know wbe111 
it was. 
Q. w·as it in 1942 ! 
.A. I don't know whether it -was in 1942 or not. 
Q. 'When did irr. Perkinson iliet 
A. I don't know. 
Q. You didn't talk to )Ir. Lewis until after 1'.fr. Perkinson 
tlictl did yon r 
A. I don't know whctlicr it was before or since. 
Q. I notice in this deed of trust, tiic first cleed of trust that 
you gm"C to Oris Jones there is a requirement that you carry 
fire insurance on your huil<lings. 
A. I carried it on the house. 
Q. Yon didn't curry any on the school building! 
A. No, sir. · 
Q. Why¥ 
A. Bccmrse there wasn't anybody living tlicrc. I under-
i-tand that you c~n't get no insurance on n huilding if nobod.Y 
lives tliere. 
Q. Is that the reason! 
A. YesJ sir. 
Q. Did you talk to the Insurance Agent t 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Why didn't you get the School Board to pay you rent 
mt this building-, Stcwm·t? 
A. Ain't never thought nbou.t asking tltem about it. 
Q. Yon toM practically everybody in the community that 
it was in your deecl, nccor<ling to your statement, and if it 
was in your deed and yon were claiming it, it is natural that 
~·ou would want them to pay you rent, isn't it l 
A. w· ell, the reason T clidn 't come clown ancl ask them for 
any rent was because I <licln 't know jnst wliosc it was; whether 
it belonged to ihem or me. 
page 13 } Q. You talked to your lawyer about it! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did he advise you wI10se it ·was! 
A. No, sir. He was trying to find out whose it was. 
Q. You said a few minutes ago that you clicln 't carry in-
sunmce on the school building because it was vacant, you now 
say tlmt you didn't ask for any rent from the ScI1ool Board 
because you didn't know wl10 the prope11.y belonged to. 
A. I didn't know no more than what the deed called for. I 
didn't lmow what it wus. Who it belonged to. 
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Q. You bought this tract from ,John :Moseley. In your 
negotiations with him did you say anything to him about tho 
school building being on tho property¥ 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you know that the scl1ool building was a part of the 
property? 
A. I did write to him and he wrote me word that the deed 
was right. That's the only thing he wrote me. 
Q. That was with reference to the Rice claim . 
.A. Y PS, sir. 
Q. The deed he gave you was right but you didn't know 
that the school property was being inclu<led in the deed until 
after you got the deed 1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. And after you had gotten 1he deed which had been cle-
lh·crccl to you by John :\foselcy then you found that the school 
property was included in it! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q . .All the time that you were up there you knew that this 
property was being used by the School Board. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Yon sent your child to school tliere 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How much have you paid on these deeds of trust to Oris 
,Jones f 
A. I don't know. 
Q. Paid him any f 
.1,\. Yes, sir. 
<J. How much 7 
A. I don't know. 
Q. Do you know when yon paid him 'l 
A. Xo, sir. 
page 14 ~ Q. Have you got any receipts 1 
A. I think so. 
<i. Have you got them with you 1 
.A. No, sir. 
CROSS EXAi\IINATION. 
Questions by :Mr. Lewis: 
Q. You never came to sec me Stewart until Robert Rice 
brought a suit against you, did you 'l 
A. Xo, sir. 
Q. You didn't know me until then! 
A. Xo, sir. 
Q. I never garn you any mh·ice until then 1 
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A. No, sir. 
Q. You <lid consult me nbont this school property? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you know that I consi(lercd the School Board don't 
vou9 
· A: Ye8, sir. 
Q. I advised you to settle with them. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. At first I told you take anything they would pay you 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. After looking into the matter I told yon that I thought 
you had a case. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. After that the action of ejectment was brought hy you 
aµ;ainst them. 
· A. Yes, sir. 
Q. They clicln 't sue ~·ou, yon sued tliem. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The action of ejectment is st ill pending in tl1is suit and 
has been requested to adjoum any further action in that case 
until this one is settled. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you ever see .John 1fosefoy? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. 'Where does he live? 
A. Connecticut. 
page 15 ~ Q. Diel you ever ~eC' Delia Bailey? 
A. No, sir. . 
Q. Has she been out tl1ere sinee you have been living up 
there? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. She lived up north too, clidn 't she 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. All you knew about the land you got from the deed and 
the deed Urnt you got described the land the same way as the 
deed to Delia Builev? 
A. Yes, sir. • 
Q. Auel vou found out afterwards ihat it included the school 
property and that was after you had paicl for it. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You did pay for it? Borrowed the money! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you 11am been U,·ing on it e,·er since? 
A. Yes, sir. 
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RE-DIRECT EXAMINATIOX. 
Examined hY :\Ir. Hutcheson: 
Q. Stewart, you Imel seen that lnnd before you bought it l 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Ha<l you \\·nlkecl oYer it? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. As a matter of fact your fntlwr-in-law, Arthur Mallory, 
was negotiating to buy it about tl1c same time that you were T 
A. I reckon so. 
Q. But you were familiar with the property? 
A. I didn't know the boundaries. They told me it bounded 
on the east side. 
Q. When you looked at it to buy it you didn't think that the 
school property was a part of it? 
A. No, sir. I didn't know where the boundaries were. 
Q. So you were buying a trnct of land and insofar as you 
were concerned dicln 't have anything to do with the school. 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you waive your signature to these depositions1 
A. Yes, sir. 
And further this deponent saith not-
})age 16 } ORIS P. ,JONES 
was called by the complainant as an adverse wit-
ness. He being of lawful age, after having been duly sworr 
deposes as follows: . 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
Examined by l\f r. Hutcheson: 
Q. Your name is Oris P. Jones nnd you live in Lawrence-
ville, Brunswick County, Virginia. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long: hnve you lived in Lawrenceville 1 
A. Little over seventeen years. 
Q. ·what is your business? 
A. Funeral Director. 
Q. You also buy and sell a considernble amount of real 
estate in the County don't you 1 
A. That's right. I have been. 
Q. You loan money to people in the County and take deeds 
of trust to secure the payment 1 
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A. Those that I find want homes. 
Q. ,rhere the security is proper? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You take au interest in the affairs in the County, don't 
you? 
A. Yes, sir. As far as possible. 
Q. You arc interested in the schools Y 
A. Very much so. 
Q. Quite frelJUently you have been dow11 to the School 
Board and conferred with it about various questions im·olv-
ing schools in the County! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You ~re farnilinr with tbc St. Paul Chapel School? 
A. Well, I know where the school is. I don't think I have 
ever attended a league meeting. 
Q. But you know that there is u school known as St. Paul 
Chapel School? 
..A. I know the school. 
Q. Ila ve you seen it ? 
A. Yes, sir. 
<i. How long have you known thnt the school wm, there? 
A. l~ver since I've been in the County; about 
· page 17 } seventeen years. 
Q. How did you hnppcn to finance this property! 
A. ,vell, Stewart and I ham been f1;cnds for practically 
ever since I ban? been here. I ha,·c> clone work for him and 
his family and I have always felt Stewart was very honest 
un<l all he needed was a chance to do something for llimself 
and his family and this was just an opportune time and he 
came to me to help him. I thought that the proposition was 
a good one at that time. I had a surplus of money and thought 
it was sometbin~~ worth while as an investment. 
Q. X ow you finnnccd nil the purchase price of the property? 
..A. That's right. 
Q. How much did he pay for it¥ 
A. Around $1,600.00. 
Q. And you took a dee<l of trust for the $1,600.001 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You put the money up for him? 
A. That's right. 
Q. Did you pay that money to Johu :\Ioseley or his agent? 
A. I think he sent the draft llere to the bank and I paid the 
bank us his agent. 
Q. So Stewart <lidn't put up any money at alU 
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A. I just put up the purchase price of the land. 
Q. Diel you put up all the purchase price of the land f 
A. That's right. 
Q. I holiove you took 11 deed of trust to secure that $1,600.00 
1mrc.•lwse priee which wni; given to Stewart and wife to C. 
Alwvn Perkinson. 
A: I think Stcwa rt did pay $200.00. W c sent John $200.00 
and he sent us a draft for $1,400.00. 
Q. Why clid you tnkc a $1,(j(}O.CO dc('<l of trust? 
A. I think tllat was some other obligation. I know some 
money wns passed before ,John 2\foseley sent this draft here 
to the bnnk and I paid off the draft. 
Q. Tlmt was to bind tho bargain? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What were the otlwr clealings that you bad with him ·1 
..A. Well I hurie11 his child for him; buried his father; buried 
his sistm· for him. 
Q. Did ho owe you this money? 
A. I'm quite sure ihat 's how that $1,GOO.OO came in. 
Q. Arc yon positive? 
A. I know $200 was paid on the place and after 
page 18 ~ ]ifr. Perkinson hnd prepared all the necessary 
papers he instructed John to send this draft to the 
bank. 
Q. Did Stewart have nn option with :Moseley after lie paid 
the $200.00! 
A. I'm not sure. I know this $200.00 was sent to him as an 
option ou the place to get the papers in the proper shape. 
Q. Hus this $1,600 been paid 1 
A .. Stewnrt has 1mid 1h11t $1,GOO down to around $500.00 but 
there aro other transactions that have gone on between him 
and Jlle tlmt would amount to around $2,800.00 and for tho 
last two or three years he just Imel a poor crop each year and 
hecanse of other loose ohligntions that ho had we just com-
bined them into this last :j;:!,800.00. 
Q. You lmve had other dealings with Stewart? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Sim~e this first dce,1 of trust bm, been given be hns be-
come indebted to you more and more each year? 
A.. Y cs, sir. 
Q. Inn clood of trust dated tho 10th of December, 1947, from 
Stewart Avery to A. S. Ifonison, .fr., 'I1rnstce, you combined 
cverythiug ho owed you und took a deed of trust for $2,800. 
A. That's right. 
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Q. How do you say that he had eut that down when as n 
ma ttcr of fact instead of cutti1l!!; down his obligation to vou 
he has inereased it! ~ • 
A. For the first three or four ,·ear;.; that he was there well 
he had real good crops. For the ia:-:t three years he has had 
very poor crops ancl hm;n 't been able to meet his obligation. 
I think in that $2,800 there were two horses, a tractor and n 
truck which amounted to around $800.00 and-
Q. When did he make payments to you? · 
A. He made substantial payments prior to 19J6. 
Q. ,v ere they credited on this note? 
A. I'm quite sure they were. 
Q. Have you f.!·ot the uote ! 
A. I don't have the note iu my possession today but I luwc 
it in mv files. 
Q. Are there any credits on the back of that note! 
A. I'm quite sure thel'e is. 
Q. Could you get that note this morning? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. How long would it take you to get it 1 
A. It depends 011 how long you keep me here. 
Q. ,vhen did he make the first payment on it 7 
page 19 ~ A. Some time in 1942 or '4:l 
Q. When did you find out thnt the School Board 
was claiming this two acre tract? 
A. ,vhcn he had trouble with the Rice heirs and I went into 
the whole matter tryi11g to find out what right he had and 
he came to me to discuss this matter nntl I advised him against 
tloing an~·thiug as far ns the School Hoard was concerned. I 
told him that schools and churches were something that is ,·ery 
close to people aml I advised him not to bother with that 
matter and I guess that's why he has held off as long as he 
has. 
Q. vVas that before the second deed of trust? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Diel you know that the School Board was claiming this 
land? 
A. No, sir. I dicln 't know the School Board was claiming 
it. In fact, I was just assuming that it wns the School Board's 
all the time. I didn't know anvthi11g ahout the boundnries 
whatsoever. I knew my im·estinent; were safe in the 123 
aern location. 
Q. He told you about the proposed claim for the school 
JH'opcrty before you took thnt second deed of trust? 
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A. Tlm t 's 1·ight. 
Q. When you took the first deecl of trust and the second deed 
<0f trust did you think that this school property was being 
included in it 1 
A. It wmm 't necessary fOl' me to think either way. I was 
-satisfied with mv investment. 
Q. I'm nskiug you did you tl1ink that Uie school property 
was being included? 
A. All I was looking after was whether or not I was secured 
for the money that I had involved. I di<ln 't go into any de-
tails as far as tlie place was concerned. 
Q. You were satisfied with the land as your security and 
was not com;idcri11g the school as being n part of the security? 
A. No, sir. w·hen he came to me about that I advised him 
just as I stated just now until later on he came to me again 
and I ath·ii-ed him that we have a verv delicate situation in 
connection with the school and advised him to go to see you 
nnd tho School Board to sec if some compromise could be 
raised or what compensntion could be claimed in the property. 
I said tliere may be some good standing timber on this place 
and maybe they will give you the timber off tlie place to com-
pensate you for your claim or probably give you some small 
settlement. He and I wont to you and you saicl nothing was 
~wailable; that the school would not make him any sucl1 offer. 
Q. He wnnted $500.00. 
A. No, sir, I think we asked you for $50 and the timber. 
Q. As a matter of fact he said $500.00. Don't you remem-
ber? 
A. No, sir. 
page 20 } Q. Are you claiming that the liens of your two 
<locds of trust cover this school property! 
A. It covcl's ernrythiug that is on that 123 acres of land. 
That's an I'm l'laiming. 
Q. But yon stat~cl a few minutes ago when you took the 
deeds of trust that vou <lidn 't consider the deeds of trust as 
including the schooi? 
A. I just said that the deeds of trust covers 123 acres of 
land. 
Q. Yon Juul seen the land before you took the deed of trust? 
A. I had seen it but with no particular interest. 
Q. You had seen the school house 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you think when you took the deed of trust tliat the 
school was included in the land? 
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A. I didn't have :my idea that the County would make any 
such tmnsaction us that. 
Q. Then you didn't consider the school JJroperty as being 
a part of your deed of trust? 
A. Xo, sir. All I considel'ed was 123 acres. 
Q. But not the school property 1 
Q. I'm asking you whether or not yon considered that you 
held the school property with a <lec<l of trust from Stewart 
A,·orv t 
A. ·I'm not elaiming no more than what was on the 123 acres. 
All I was claiming was what would be on 123 acres of land. 
Q. If Stewart Avery has 123 acres of land in addition to the 
two acres.that belong to the school property is that right 1 
A. Just what hournlaries that arc given in that <leed. 
Q. How lonp; did yon say that you know the school property 
had been up there? 
A. I ha<l seen the school property little over seventeen 
vears. 
· Q. You were fnmiliar with the property1 
A. No more tlum just passing there. 
Q. You were familiar enough to put a valuation on it1 
A. Yes, sir. (J. In putting your valuations on the land did you include 
in it the valuation of the school7 
A. I felt in initiafo·c outlay that I was satisfied with 123 
ncres-
Q. Did you consider the scI10ol property as being n part 
of the deed7 
A. I just considered 123 ncres of land and where it was 
located. I knew I was sufo with my investment. 
page 21 ~ (1, This property lrnsn 't been conveyed 1.ias it! 
A. Some portions. 
Q. I understand that you say yon claim exactly 123 acres. 
A. I'm not duiming unything. That's just what I ,•..auld 
claim if I brougllt tlmt to suit. I ,voulcl claim whut is on 123 
ncrcs. 
Q. Let's eliminate ] 23 acres in your answer for n moment. 
·when you took these two deeds of trust from Stewart Avery 
<lid you think that yon were getting a lien on the St. Paul 
School property f 
A. )fr. Hutcheson, I told you in the beginning I didn't even 
<'Onsider the school or any other huilcling. 
Q. Did you consider the school t 
A. No, sir. 
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Q. So the school property wasn't a part of the transaction? 
A. I really don't know. 
CUOSS F~XAlIINATION. 
Examination bv l\lr. Lewis: 
Q. You claini the land included in the boundaries mentioned 
in the deocl? Do vou know whether an examination of the title 
to this property '~'as made 1 
A. Y l's, sir. (J. Who made it 1 
A. 1'£ l'. Perkinson. 
Q. So you relied upon what l\lr. Pe1·kinso11 said about the 
clear title 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You wouldn't lm,·e made the loan until you found out 
whether or not the title was elear 1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. 1n other words, ,Ylwn you gaye him the money for the 
Jarnl and took the deed of trnst, yon, as a matter of fnct, had 
no knowledge of nny cfaim of the Brunswick County School 
Board to any part of the property com·eyed in that deed. You 
would like to sec the School Board keep this property. 
A. Absolutely. 
Q. You don't have any recd selfish interest iu this pieee 
of ]and? 
A. I'n~ worked for the school interest. I have tried to help 
tl1osc that wercn 't in a position to make some sort of ad-
justment. I took my time and have gone to confer with them 
in the interest of the School Board. 
page 2:! } Q. Is it not a fact that you stated to me that you 
were opposed to take any action of that kind be-
cause ~·on thought it was against the community? 
A. Yes, sir. 
RliJ-DIRECT EX.A)IINATIOX. 
Examined bY )fr. Hutcheson: 
Q. ,vhose· interest are rou looking after when rou are claim-
ing that the lieu of your deed of trust extends to this prop-
criv f 
.A. I'm not looking after anyone's interest no more than 
lllY intrrest in the deed of trust. 
·Q. You want to ~et yon r money first¥ 
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A. I'm not calling for my money. 
Q. You'll take your mo1wy if net(',.;sary or if it is necessary 
in order to get your money would you take the property? 
A. I would not keep the property if this tract of lau<l was 
mine. I would giYe it to the School Board. 
Q. If your Jit,u is on it you 're going to claim it. 
A. I'm not foreclosing. I haYe had chance to clo so. I'm 
gidng him every posible clumce to clear out his lien and if I 
were to come into possession of the land I would convey that 
piece of property to them. 
Q. There nre two interests here. One is the interest of 
Stewart .Avery as being the owner of the property and the 
other is your interest as holding the lien under the deed. We'll 
eliminate Stewart's interest and talk about yours. You have 
two <leeds of trust and two nofos that arc secured by the deeds 
of trust. Do you claim that your lien extends to that prop-
ertv? 
A. I certainh· do. I claim that mv lien extends within the 
lioundarv of th;lt deed. · 
Q. on· the sd1ool property? 
A. I don't know whether the school is on the property or 
uot but if it so happens that the school would be found within 
the boundaries of that deed I do claim it. 
Q. If you owned the property ~·ou would give it to the School 
.Board 7 
A. Yes, sir. (J. But you are not willing to release the lien? 
A. I could not do it. Not without Stewart's consent. 
Q. You a re the lien holder? 
A. I don ·t own the property. I couldn't do it without his 
consent. If he ~nicl so I woul<l gladly do so. 
Q. He c:loesn 't hin-e any interest in the notes except the ob-
lig·ation to pny them. So you would have to get his consent 
to release vou r lien before vou do it? 
• .A. I think tlrnt is mv clutv to him. 
page 23 ~ Q. These two deeds ·of trt1st require insnrnnce he 
curried on the property. Arc there any fire insur-
ance policies on it? 
A . .As far as I know there is. I haven't checked on it for 
1.lw last tlffee years. 
Q. You ha vcn 't checked to see whether or not there is any 
fire- insuran('C on the sehool 1 
A. No, sii-. Just the house. 
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Q. The <leed of trust says tl1at the improvements will be 
insured. The first at $1,GOO and the second at $2,800. 
A. I ha,·en 't required any insurance on those. (J. And you are not interested whether he has any insurance 
011 it or noU 
A. I told you in the beginning that I felt that the 123 acres 
of lnnd was sufficient to secure me of any obligations with 
A ,·cry; and as far as the way in which he works the same I 
have never been interested at all. 
Q. Do yon wnive your signature to these depositions? 
A. Yes, sir. 
(:Counsel for the complainant r~ucsts the defendants to pro-
duce the two notes secured by these deeds of trust, along with 
a Rtatement of' an account of the dealings and transactions 
hctween Oris P. ,Tones and Stewart Avery from the elute of 
the first deed of trust until the last paymen't on either of them. 
The account to show the details of nny amounts included in 
either deed of trust which is not part of the purchase price 
of the land; also the cancelled checks or receipts showing all 
J)ayments on the purchase price of the property to John B. 
:Moseley.) 
(flounsel for the defendant replies that the witness will 
gladly furnis11 the draft showing the purchase price for this 
property and for whicl1 the first deed of trust was given. But 
will not furnish the other infonnation requested unless re-
qui red to do so by the Court. The reason for this attitude 
is that he regards these matters as absolutely immaterial 
uncl irrcvolen/ to the issues before the Court.) 
STF.w· ART A VERY 
was recalled to the witness stan<l. 
BY l\f r. Hutcheson: 
·Q. Stewart, yon testified a few minutes ago that you have 
made payments on these two deeds of trust that are held by 
Oris ,Jones nncl that you have receipts for your pnyment. ,vm 
you produce those receipts in tllis proceeding? 
A. If I cm1 find them. 
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witness of lawful age, after having been duly sworn, testified 
as follows~ 
DIRECrr EXAiHNATION. 
Questious by !Ir. Hutcheson: 
Q. Mr. Chambliss, you were formerly the Superintendent of 
the schools for Brunswick County? 
· A. I was. 
page 24 ~ . Q. When did you first become Superintendent! 
A. September 1, 19m. 
Q. How long were you Superintendent 1 
A. I served for two terms. Eight years which ended ,July 
1, 1921 aud then I was reappointed Superintendent in 1924 
following after 1'Ir. ,Y. B. Valentine, serving from July 1, 
1924 until this past June 30, 1949. 
Q. Do yon know Stewart Averyt 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Have you e\·er received any letter or other communi-
cation from him with reference to the St. Paul Chapel School 
property f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you know Oris Jones? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Hnni you ever received any communication from him 
or foul a11,· conference with him with reference to the St. 
Paul Chapel School property¥ 
A. I have not. 
Q. Oris .Jones is a successful business man in the County 
isn't lie 7 
A. So I understand. 
Q. He is one of the leaders in the County 1 
A. Generallv considered. 
Q. Has he nianifestcd mnch interest in tlte scl1ools in Bruns-
wick Countv since he has been here? 
A. A nm11ber of times he has confen-ecl with me and also 
with the School Boar(l nnd has been present nt various meet-
ings m1<1 lms expressed considerable interest in the schools. 
Q. Is his interest limited to the schools immediately around 
Lnwrenccdlle or do thcv extend to the schools out in the 
Countv? · 
A. i would sav he is interested in other schools as well 
throughout the County. 
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Q. This is a suit·that is being brought to rcmo,~e the cloud 
on title to a two acre trnct of land in Red Oak District known 
as the 8t. Paul Chapel School property. Do you know when 
the St. Paul Chapel school was erected 'I 
.A.. In 1919. Contract was entered into with Norman Starke 
to con~trnct a building on it and that contruct was entered 
into as uem· as I can recall in the fall of 1919. Copy of this 
contraet is on file in the School Board office and 
page :!5 ~ the exact date can be determiued by reference to 
that cont rnct. 
Q. Hns it been opel'Uted as u school since that time? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Hus anybody else claimed title to it! 
A. Not to my knowledge. 
Q. Prior to the time this claim came up what happened to 
the property in the summer time t Is it rented out or is the 
school closed? 
A. ,Just the school dosed as a case of no schools. 
Q. Yon have never heard of anybody trying to take posses-
sion of it since the school house was erected have vou? 
A. No, sir. • 
Q. Back in 1919 what was the school set up in Brunswick 
Countv with reference to the School Boards f 
A. i)riot· to 1922 or '23, I am not sure which year, the school 
was operated on 11 district school basis. Thut is, fot· each 
magisterial distrirt there was a SC'hool Board composed of 
three mernhers and they had the control and management of 
the schools within the rcspeC'tiYe districts. 
Q. Did they acquire title to the school property? 
A. That's right. 
Q. The title ,,·as acquired in the name of the disctict School 
Board? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 'riicre was a Count~· School Board too f 
A. There was a County School Board which was made up of 
all the District Sehool Boards hut the functions of that Counfr 
School Board were Yerv limited nnd in fact met onlY once o·r 
twice a year. Their main functions was to pass up~n the re-
ports for the County ns n whole. But they had management 
of the school affairs in ,m·ious school districts. 
Q. Their manag-<m1cnt wns lmmlled by the School Boards of 
the district f 
.A. Yes, sir. 
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Q . .Au<l you were Superintcmleut of the County School 
Board at the time'? 
A. w· ell, I wn~ Superintendent of all the schools and my 
work was mainlv with the District Sehool Boar<ls. 
Q. Do you r<>inember or recall anything about the acquisi-
tion of title to the St. Paul Chapel School prope1·tyY 
A. I remember the time and occasion when this property 
was acquired. I 1·emember going there aud meeting with the 
representati,·es of the patrons; and either the entire School 
Board or one or two of the memhel's of the Board would select 
the location aml I think stepping off of the land. I don't be-
Jit•ye there was nn actual survcv made. 
Q. Do you know who owned the property? 
A. I knew at that time arnl afterwards forgot until this 
matter came up. After making an inquiry I found out or was 
reminded who that pet·son was. 
page 26 ~ Q. " 1110 was tlmt pet·son ! 
A. Delia Bailey. 
Q. Do you know whether or not if title had heen acquired 
at that time it would have been vested iu the Heel Oak Dis-
trict Sehool Board No. 3? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you kuow whether the Hed Oak District School Board 
/\('(!Uired a deed from the property from Delia Railey? 
A. I could not swear that this was done. llow(ffer, I re-
<(nll that there we1·c negotiations with this Delia Bailey and I 
as:-ume that the deed wns ccrtni11ly acquired and that the pur-
chnse price was paid but of that deecl I haven't any idea. 
Q. It was normal practice to ac·quire title to property be-
fore you 11ut a sl'i1ool on it wnsn 't it? 
A. Yes, E-ir. I have nen'r known a School Board to put a 
f.:c•hoo] on property until they l11we gotten a goo<l and suffi-
cient deed. 
Q. Do you know who the members of the Red Oak District 
Hc•hool Board we1·e back in 1919 or 20? 
A. Mr. F. :\I. Elmore, ~Ir. J. L. Hammack, Mr. J. A. Jones. 
::\r r. Jones was Clerk of the Boa nl. 
Q. Are the~' livingt 
A. AU dead. 
Q. Have :vou had occasion fo look in the Clerk's Office of the 
(~ount~· to find out whether or 11ot a deed was acquired from 
Delia Baile~· and put on record? · 
A. Yes, sir. I looked into thnt within the pnst several years 
and it came about this way. "·ithin recent ~·cars I ha,·e been 
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attempting to get the deeds that were in existence together 
to keep on fi)e in the office. In checking over those I dis-
<'overcd two occasions where the deed could not be f'ouud; and 
also where there was apparently no record of the deed in the 
Clerk's Office. One was in the case of Rawlings Colo reel School 
in Red Oak District. I knew of the.purchase of the property 
and of the payment for it etc. but found that that deed· had 
heen lost and not recorded. This two acres were f 1·0111 a tract 
of Jund that I afterwards acquired, and in order to clear the 
thing up I went ahead and ga,·c a deed to the two acres to 
the School Board and that is on record. The otl1er one that I 
found we didu 't have the deed to and could not find any record 
in the Clerk's Office was this one. 
Q. That wns the deed from Delia Bailey to the R~d Oak 
District School Boa rd No. 31 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I believe there is a deed in the Clerk's Office from the 
District School Board No. 3 to the County School Board dated 
August 31, 1922 and recorded in Deed ·nook 75 page 452 in 
which it conveYecl all of its real estate to the County School 
Board. (Exhillit No. 3.) · 
A. 'rha t 's right. 
Q. vVhat was th.e reason for t1iaU 
A. ·when the State law was chaugecl, changing from a dis-
trict School plnn of operation to a County School 
page 27 } Boa rd all of the property was then transferred 
by the District Boards which were then going out 
of cxiHtence, to the County School Board which wns then 
faking over the functions of the District School Board. And 
that deed was gfren pursuant to that act. 
Q. When you found out that there was no deed to the Red 
Ouk District School Board did you look at the records in your 
office to further investigate the possibilities of why this deed 
was not on record f 
A. Y cs, sir, and to see if I could find any record of trans-
nctionH that wonld Hhow that this property had been acquired. 
Q. ,vhat did yon find l\Ir. Chambliss? 
A. I found that we Imel a contract with Norman Starke for 
the erection of a building on this property, that is, the St. Paul 
Chapel School propcrt~-. I also found in the records tllat 
two pieces of property were purchased hy the Red Oak Dis-
trict School Board in the vear 1919. One of these was the 
1woperty for the ,varfielcl Colored School to which property 
we luwc a deed. I have it here. 
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Q. You state<l a few minutes ago that you have an original 
contract signed by the R-cd Oak District School Board aud 
Norman Starke for the erection of the St. Paul Chapel School. 
This contrnct is dated December 13, 1919 and in which you 
will pay X orman Starke the sum of $1,450.00 for the erection 
of the school. 
(Contract of School Board of Hed Oak District Number 3 
of the Couutv of Brunswick with Norman Starke dated De-
cember 13, 1919 was admitted in evidence as E-,hibit No. 8.) 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you have any other contracts fo1· the e1·ection of· 
school huil<liugs in Red Oak District 1 
A. \Ye have also a eontract between the Red Oak School 
Board and Archie Peterson for the erection of a school build-
ing on the property acquired for the \Varficld Colored School. 
(Contract of School Board of Red Oak District Number 3 
of the County of Brunswick with Archer Peterson dated Octo-
ber 15, mm was introduced in evidence as Exhibit 9.) 
Q. ·what is the date of that eontract f 
.. A .. The 15th of October, 1919 and the compensation is. 
$2,325.00. That would make a total amount of expenditures 
for school buildings in Red Ouk District of $3,735.00. 
Q. Do yom· records sho,v that this amount was paid on 
these contracts and if so where Y 
A. Tlte report of the District School Boiud for the school 
year ending June 30, l!l20 shows that $2,775.00 was pnid for 
the erection of new buildings in Red Oak District and that 
$70.00 was paid fo1· real estate. 
(Report of District School Board of Red Oak District, No. 3 
for the fiscu l year J nly 1, l 919 to .T uuc 30, 1920 was intro-
duced in evidence as l!Jxhibit No. 10.) 
Q. That is only $2,775 for the payment of erection of new 
buildings. Do your records disclose when the remaining 
$1,000 was paid 7 
A. The financial report for the year 1920-21 shows the pay-
ment in Heel Oak District for buildings $1,000.00. The two 
smns together total thnt $3,773 which ,,·as the contract price 
for the one building. The final payment was not made on the 
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St. Paul Chapel School until the end of that calendar year 
1919-20. That is included in that report. 
Q. Those reports do not show the names of the 
page 27-A r schools for which the payments were made¥ 
A. No, sir. 
Q. How do you arrive ut the conclusion that this $3,775.00 
that was paid in the two years was fo1· the St. Paul Chapel 
Hchool p1·operty and the Warfield school property? 
A. Because the two building contracts add up to the same 
mnount as this figure; mid they were apparently the only 
buildings erected in Red Oak District during that period. 
Q. You stated a few minutes ago that for the fiscal year 
1919-1920 $70 was spent in Red Oak District for the acquisi-
tion of real estate. The Sehool Board records <lo not disclose 
the name of the school p1·operty for which this was paid. 
A. Ko the school Boa rd records do not show the name of 
the property. But these records, and the records in the Clerk's 
Office show that the Red 011k District School Board recorded 
· only one deed for lnnd purchased during the period and that 
dee>d was for the "\Yarfield School. 
Q. Do you ham the deed to the "\Varfield School property? 
A. Yes. 
(The witness produC'ed original deed of Jenny Branch 
11,iel<ls and husband to S<'hool Board of Red Oak District No. 
:3 of Bruuswick County, Virginia dated December 12, 1919 
recorded i11 Deed Book 7:1 page 551 'which was introduced in 
e,·idence marked Exhibit No. 11.) 
page 28 ~ Q. 1,1mt i8 the elate of the deed and where is it 
recorded Y 
A. Decmnhe>r 12, 19H>. The parties conveying the land to 
the Red Oak District School Board were ,Jenny Branch Fields, 
mid Ben Fields, her hushand. The co11si<leration was $50.00. 
Q. And thnt was for the purehnse of the land on which the 
Warfield sc•hool was built in 1919? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The reC'ords clo not disclose what property was pm·-
C'hased by the remainder of the $70.00? 
A. Xo, hut since no ot]wr ]a11cl was purchased in Red Oak 
District during this period, it must luwe heen for the St. Paul 
Clmpel Schoo] property. 
Q. Normally at that time payment would not liavc been 
made for property unless the deed hud hecn delivered. 
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A. Certainlv not. 
Q. Haw yoi1 m1y idea what could ham become of any cleecl 
that the Red Oak District School Board may have gotten to 
the St. Paul Chapel School property? 
A. No, sir, except this, these Di:--t rict Boards in many cases 
were not very lmsinesslike in the matter of keeping their files 
~trnig·ht. I knew the Clerk of that Boa nl very well and while 
Jw was a man of good business judgment and ability he was 
not particularly good in keeping the records and such as 
that. I think it is probable that he hml this deed in his home 
nnd just failed to hm·e it re('orded mid probably after his 
cleath it was just destroyed with papers that were consiclerecl 
no value. 
Q. Does the St. Pnul Chapel School have what is known as 
11 school leap;ne that is composed of the patrons? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Was that a wry acth·e on.rn11ization during· the time 
that you were Superintendent of the schools? 
.A. Yes, sir. They were actiw in their activities. They, 
from time to time manifested right much interest in the 
s1•hools. On a number of oecnsious representatives of this 
pah'on's organization came before the School Board with 
1·pference to making improvements and repairs, etc. and of-
frrcd to assist financially. 
Q. Diel they assist in that manner? 
A. Yes, :air. 
Q. Raising mo11e~· and actually working? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·when did that take place mostly? 
A. }ifostlv within the last fiYc vea1·s I would sav since the 
lmildings did not require any great cfoal amount of improve-
nwnts until after it had been in use for a considerable number 
of vears. Q. As a mattC'r of faet when the ~whoo] was build hack in 
1919 clidn 't the patrons taise pnrt of the money for the costs? 
A. I don't recall hut I am rather sure that they did because 
that was the general practice nt that time. 
Q. Tlave you ever henrcl of John 1\foseley, who 
pa,ge 28-A r is the only son of Delia Bailey, the former owner 
of this property? 
A. I lim·e l1eard of the name hnt have had no acquaintance 
with him or a11v 1rnnsartions with him. Q." He never came to i-et• you in connection with 
page 29 r this Janel? 
A. Not as far as I ran recall. 
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Q. Do you know a woman named Lelia :Mitchell who was the 
sister of Delia Bailey] 
A. Not. to my knowledge. A number of these patrons who 
came I would recognize their faces but I didn't know their 
names. I don't think, howevc1· that she was amont those who 
eamc. 
Q. ,vas title to the property ever questioned until this 
Stcwnrt Avery claim came upf 
A. I don't recall any questions until I discovered we did 
uot lul\'c the deed on record. 
Q. Do you remember when that was? 
A. No, sir. It was within the last three or four years. I'm 
almost. positive. 
Q. Did you communicate that fact to any of the patrons or 
anvbodv else? 
A. A~ I indicated a while ago it bas been so long since this 
property was acquired that I have forgotten the name of the 
person tlrnt we had the dealings with. I did inquire of several 
of the patrons of the school as to who it was that we bought 
the property from. In that way I think the patrons became 
acquainted "itb the fact that we did not have the deed on 
record. 
Q. Stewart Avery never came to sec you about this? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. I think I asked you before but I will ask you again. Has 
the Conntv School Board since it recci,·ed its deed from the 
District School Board been in possession of this property since 
the school was built? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. There was a school operated in that building each year 
since the building was completed? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Nobody else has had possession so far as you know! 
A. No, sir. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
Examination bv Mr. Lewis and l\Ir. Warriner: 
Q. :Mr. Cbari1bliss I understood you to say there were two 
pieces of property you could not find no deed to? 
A. That's right. 
Q. Bot11 in Reel Oak? 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 30 ~ Q. Yon said that Stewart A,·cry never came to 
you, isn't it a fact that I came to you with Stewart 
Avery about this invcstigation1 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You had made it before7 
A. That's right. 
Q. You knew I was representing Stewart Avery and that 
it was found out that you didn't have any deed. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 1\.re you prepared to swear that there ever was a deed 1 
A. Ko, sir. 
Q. Are you prepared to say what property that deed in-
cluded! 
A. The land on which that building is erected. 
Q. That particulsr building'l 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. A1·e iou prepared to say who signed that deed¥ 
A. X o, because I said I can't swear there was a deed. 
Q. Did you e,·er see Delia Bailey or ever recnll having seen 
her! 
A. Not as far as I know. I am almost sure at that time that 
sho was living away from here. 
Q. You know that the District School Board and the County 
School Board clidn 't make a practice of going on land without 
the permission of the owner . 
.A. Y cs, certainly. 
Q. :Mr. Chnmbliss, do yon rerall who arranged for acquiring 
tho deed from Delia Bailey 1 ,v as it the league or the School 
BonrclY 
A. I don't recall. Usually in this case the league or in-
terested patrons nssistcd the School Board in finding property 
thnt would be available and suitable and the Superintendent, 
representing the School Board had to pass upon it as a suit-
able location. 
Q. If I nmlerstnml yon right, you said that you know you 
ncquirc<l this land in 1919 bccnusc you had tho contract or con-
stmction of the huil<ling in 1919. 
A. That's rig-ht. 
Q. The fact that you had a contract for the erection of the 
hnilding in 1919 doesn't mean that you acqni reel it that year 
docs it! 
A. Ko; but it would be presumptive evidence. 
Examination lw ::\[1·. Hutclieson: 
Q. I understood you to say thnt tllc School Board didn't 
erect nny buildings unless they hacl a deed to the 
pngc 31 ~ property. 
A. Certainly not. 
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Q. The law requires you to have title to property before 
you could spend the money! 
A. Certniuly. 
Q. Do you waive your sig1rnture to these depositions? 
A. Ycs,sir. 
Aud further this deponent saith not-
THO:\IAS Bno,vN, 
a witness of lawful age, after having been dul~· sworn testi-
fied as follows: 
DIRECT EXA:\IINA'I'ION. 
]Gxmnination bv lfr. Hutcheson: 
<J. "'here were you born Thomas? 
A. In this County. (J. Where were you rah.eel 1 
.A. In this County. 
Q. How old are you? 
A. 71. 
Q. How far do you li,·e from the St. Paul Chapel School 
property? 
A. A little less than one-half n mile. 
Q. How long hm·e you lin~d there 1 
A. I was there before the school was erected. 
t~. Been living there ewr since 1 
A. Y us, sir. I have boon hack to this County after getting 
ma tTiecl which was in 1899. 
Q. Did your children go to St. Pnul Chapel School? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "~hen did they go t hrre? 
A. I only had two. They went there one session or tlley 
rnny have went three. Th(ly were getting up in ages. 
Q. You don't know what year that was? 
A. It's been so long I <'an 't reca11. 
Q. Rtewart Ave1·y has testified that he has talked with you 
nhout his claim to the St. Pnnl Chnpcl School property. ,vhen 
did he talk to you about it? 
A: As near ns T <•an recall for the past year or so 
pngc a2 r we have been tnlking whenever we would come into 
contact with one nnothor. As far as I can rc-
mcmhcr was the first time lw 11w11tione<l it to me was soon after 
the trial of the Rice tract. He cnme in one evening and men-
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tioned a few ,vorcls about the trial and then he turneu around 
unu aHkccl me did we have a deed to the school. I said whv 
:-.ure WC have. ·we've hu<l one fol' a long time. Ile said, "Are 
you sure"1 I said course I'm sure. ~le saicl you h~vtw't g?t 
one. I saul I know we hnn. He sm<l who wrote 1t. I said 
l have seen that cleecl at the league meeting. ,re bought the 
land from Delia Bailev. He said he was in :Mr. Burdette 
Lewis' office and 1'Ir. Burdette told him he was short of two 
ncrcs. So he went over to the Clerk's Office and his lawver 
looked in the deed box and he i:;aid he didn't find any deed 
for the school. 
Q. ,vhcn did he say he did that 7 
A. He didn't sav. That was iu the fall of 1946. 
Q. Di<l he tell yo~1 he had just fount.I out about his claim to 
the school property¥ 
A. Indircctlv. That is the first time he liad talked to me. 
Q. Did he tell you when ho talked with you in the fall of 
l 946 that that was the first time that he had knowledge about 
his claim to the school property! 
A. As near as I can recall. That was the first time that 
he brought m~' attention to the school clidn 't have a deed. 
Q. He has testified that he found out about this claim right 
after he got the deed from ,John )foscley and that he talked 
1o a number of people in the community, about his claim 
including you. Is that tl'llc? 
A. ,veil, he has talked with me since that time. 
Q. But he never talked nhout this <leed? 
A. I don't remember ha\'ing any conversation about the 
~rhool. All he talked about was the Rice tract and the school 
was not brought up until after this Rice case. 
Q. Yon would remember any com·ersation with him about 
the school property wouldn't you? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long has Stewart been living up tl1ere in that corn-
munitv? 
A. "\Voll, I couldn't r·cally sny. A right good while. 
Q. ·where dicl he first live when he came up there? 
A. The first time I see him wns at his father-in-law at Edge-
hill. 
Q. How far is that from the school? 
A . .About a mile. 
Q. Wlrnt ~·ear was that ? 
A. I conldn 't tell vou. 
Q. Do you attend the school league meetings? 
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A ... Well, not much for the last three or four years. 
Q. Do you know whether Stewart belonged to 
page 33 } the League or not 1 
A. The last time I attended the meeting he was 
there. 
Q. Do you know where this school property came from, 
Thomasf 
A. Delia Bailey. 
Q. "?hen! 
A. As far as I can remember that community hacl a hard 
time about a school. At the league meeting they got some of 
the league members to contact the Board to try to raise money 
to build a school; and it seems like in that time it was :Mr. 
Valentine was the Superintendent and he said that we must 
own the property by deed. They also selected a plot of land 
notified us and they came up and receh1ed it. At that time 
they had a letter or Imel been corresponding with this woman 
Delia Bailey in New York. She replied back that she would 
sell two acres of land for $15.00 each which would make $30.00. 
So that was beginning of erecting the school in that com-
rnunitv. 
Q. You don't know what year that was do you? 
A. I couldn't tell you because I was in such a hurry to get 
back to Hopewell. 
Q. Did you attend that meeting! 
A. No, sir. I saw them over there. The board came up to 
look over the property. I asked them what they did and they 
told me that they J1ad received the property ancl stuck up 
n stick. 
Q. Who stuck up a stick 1 
A. Mr. Chambliss. 
Q. Did you ever sec the stick1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vhat was it stuck up fod 
A. So when Mr. Starke, the carpenter came, he said that 
wns the plare we would build the school. 
Q. ,vas that on this two acre tract that this school is now 
locatecH 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vho put the building up? 
A. Norman Starke. 
Q. How do you know? 
A. Before he started to work he drove in my yard and 
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a one hm·sc wagon and some lumber and he said I'm the car-
penter of this building and I want to ask you can I put this 
lumber in your barn so I can make window frames. I told him 
he could. He said can you take care of my mules at night 
too. I told him anything I could do for the school I woulcl 
be glad to help. 
page 34 ~ Q. Do you remember when the school ,,•as fin-
ished 1 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. ,ras the acceptance of it by the County or by the Dis-
trict School Board 'l 
A. All I remember was the school was received bv the 
Boa rel. I learned from Norman he said they had com1;lctccl 
tho school that we liad notified tho Boan}. Ho said he reckon 
tho Board will he here this afternoon. Just about the time ho 
said that the Boal'd came cll'iving up. They went through 
the school and, looked it over and received it with it was all 
right except for one thing. l\fr. Chambliss said the flu, WHHll 't 
exactly struight: 
Q. Hus there been a school there over since¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 1~\'Cry session! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Has anybody ever been on that land and claimed it so far 
as you know except the School Board 1 
A. Not to my knowing. 
(~. r:rhcrc is a school session in tho winter time¥ 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. ,vhnt happ(lns to it in the summed 
A. It sits there protected hy the community. Just closed 
up. 
Q. w·m, it generally considered in thnt community that this 
prop(lrty belonged to the School Rmml? 
A. Yes, sir. EYerybody knew or thought it belonged the 
School Board over since it wfls built. 
Q. Do you know Delia Bailey! 
A. Yos, sir. 
Q. She clidn 't live here in Brunswick County, did she 1 
A. ~o, sir. 
Q. Where did she live 1 
A. In Brooklyn, New York. 
Q. Rho is dead now¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. Do you know when she died 1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. \Vhen was the last time you saw bed 
A. 1926. (J. How clo you remember 1 
A. \Yell, that's a year I'll never forget. I had a very sick 
liov. She nnd her sister Lelia :Mitchell came over to see me 
an~l the bov died the next diw. I don't remember the date 
hut it was the same day my hoy died. 
Q. \Yherc was Delia stayingl 
page :35 ~ A. In her home. Where Avery li\·es now. I 
nm a flu. for he,· the next day they buried my son. (J. Did you ever talk to her nbont the school over there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vas the school up then] 
A. Yes, sir. (J. In operation us a school? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vhat was tlie substmwe of this conversation with Delia? 
A. She brought it up herself. She imid she and her sister 
went up there to look nt the sc·hool nncl absolutely she thought 
thnt was a lo,·ely pla~e for a school. She went on to ask me 
did I think the price was too much. At that time of the year 
you could find land for $6.00 an ac;re. I told her I didn't 
know. She said she really could not have taken any lesser 
than that. But she certainlv ndmired the scl100I. 
Q. And the school lmd lw~n ll!J there for several years. 
A. In 1926. 
Q. You said a few minutes nµ·o you don't know when Delia 
Bailey died. Do you know who handled that property for 
her after sl1e died T 
A. After the death of De>lia then her sister, Lelia 1\fitchell, 
of Newport News took it in hand. 
it. 
Q. Lelia clidn 't inherit the property did she? 
A. No, sir. She handl(•cl the rl'nting. Delia's son inherited 
Q. ·what was his naml' ! 
A .• r ohn ~foselev. 
Q. "\Vhere does be live 1 
A. Last time I heard from him he was in Brooklyn, 
Q. You said Lelia handled it 1 • 
A. Yes, sir. She always came to my house t>veryti~ne she 
cnmc to receive rent. She <'ame up every November. A cer- ""'. 
tnin time in Kovember sht> would come up and would come to 
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Lawrenceville to pay taxes and went on back to Newport 
Ne,vs. 
Q. Did you ever hear Lelia say anything about the srhool? 
A. Never huve. 
Q. The school ,vas there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In November the school would he in session? 
A. Yes., sir. 
page 36 ~ Q. "\Yhere did Lelia ~tay when she came to Bruns-
wick Counh· even· Year? 
A. "\Yith her sister in law: · 
Q. "iha t is her name ? 
A. Sally W'ingfield. She lin1 s in Grancly. 
Q. "\Vho are the people that have heen living· on that place 
since you can 1·erncmber? Who wns living there in 1926 when 
Delia was out here visiting? 
A. Her brother, Jim Robertson. 
Q. How long did ,Jim Rohert~on lh·e there? 
A. I couldn't tell vou. 
Q. Didn't Delia's ·rather lin there for a while? 
A. Yes, sir. Griffin Robertson. 
Q. Did he live with Jim? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Diel he die before Dt~lia? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "\Vho lived there after .Jim left? 
A. At the time that .Tim wns <"a l'l'ic<l away from ther<' the 
last time there was a man nm11Nl "\Valtc1: Lassiter living 
there. 
Q. "\,Vbo lived the1·e after the Lnsr,:iter's lived there? 
A. A family of two sisters 1110,·e<l there named Laura .John-
son. 
Q. Who next/ 
A. After thev left I think :\[ r. A l't hur ~Ial101-Y. 
Q. He mo,·ecl out when Stewart bought it? • 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Diel you ever 11ear any of the~C' families tliat lived there 
from the time that Jim Robertson lived there until the time 
that Stewart Avery hong-ht the place make any claim to this 
school l10use 1 
A. Never have heard any quN,tion. 
Q. "\Vas there any question rni~P<l nhout the titfo? 
A. Never have heard it eYcryhody thought it belonged to 
the School Board. 
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CROSS E..~AlfINATION. 
Exmnination by l\lr. Lewis and :Mr .... Warriner: 
Q. How long did Delia Bailey live out of the County? 
A. I can lmrdlv remember. 
page 37 ~ Q. She didn't come back at all. 
A. No, sir. She was raised here but after she 
became grown they went from this County to Petersburg and 
then she went to N cw York. 
Q. You said that Snlly ·wingfield married a Brown f 
A. Lelia married Sully's brother, Fed Brown. 
Q. Tom, what did you say the price that they agreed to 
pay for the laud happened to be? 
A. Fifteen Dollars an acre. 
Q. How many acres were there 1 
A. Two. 
Q. Delia Bailey was not here at the time this transaction 
was taking place was she 1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. ,v as there anyone here in the County through whom the 
leag·ue and the Board would contact Delia Bailcyf 
A. ,vell, the leagu<.> wrote and got the price and they con-
tacted the Board and they would do everything the Board 
asked them to do. 
Q. Do you :know that ,Jim Robertson didn't contact Delia 
Bailev about tl1is lnnd 1 
A. ·1 couldn't answer tlmt. All I know of she wrote to the 
league and told them it was $15.00 an acre. 
Q. Do you recall whether the letter came back from Delia 
Bailey through Robertson or whether it came through direct 
to the league 1 
A. It came to the leng-ue's s<.>crctary. 
Q. Did you ever see the letterf 
A. I heard it read. 
Q. Do you know how tJw league's secretary got the Jetted 
A. I know just like you tell me you got a letter. 
Q. DQ you know whether the $15.00 per acre that you re-
ferred to a minute ago was paid to Delin Bailey? 
A. "\Ve submit all of 1hat to the Board, 
Q. So the leugue clicln 't have anything to do with the pay-
ing. 
A. No, sir. ,ve receh·ed it and gave the Board her name. 
Q. This question about somebody else owning that land ', 
that didn't come np until the Robert Rice trouble did Hr 
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A. No, sir. Tliat's the first I heard of it. 
Q. You testified in that case. 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 38 } RE-DIRECT l~XA:MINATION. 
Questions by ~Ir. Hutcheson: 
Q. You testified a few minutes ago that a letter was re-
ceived from Delia Bailey stating that she would sell the hvo 
acres for $15.00 an acre. Now the actual dealings with Delia 
Bailey insofar as the deed was concerned was Jrnn<llc<l by the 
School Board. You ar~ not iu a position to sny whether the 
School Boai·µ paid $15.00, $20.00 or $10.00. The only thing 
you know is she made an original offer of $15.00. 
A. That's right. 
Q. Now about Jim Robertson. You belonged to the league 
when this property was acq\lired. 
A. Yes, sir. I belonged to it but I wasn't at every meeting. 
Q. Do you know whether or not Jim was a memberf 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you know whether or not he had anything to <lo with 
this? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. If Jim Robc11son hacl had an active part in the nego-
tiations for a deed with Delia Bailey would you remember it! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you remember7 
.A. No, sir. 
Q. You stated a few minutes ago that Jim Robertson was 
taken away from tliere. Di<l yo11 ever have any conversation 
,vith Delia Bailey about her relationship with Jim Robert-
son! 
A .• Just she didn't like his lmbitR. 
Q. He got in trouble twice. He was sent to the Peniten-
tiary twice. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did they ba,·e a quarrl'l before I1e left 1 
A. She said he never should come back there and have a 
home anymore. 
Q. Wlien was that l 
A. In 1926. 
Q. When <lid he get in trouble the Inst time 1 
A. I don't Imow. 
Q. Did 110 eve1· come back thel'e after he got in frouble f 
A. Not the last time. 
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RE-CROSS l~XA.MINATION. 
BY :Mr. "r arriner: 
• Q. Mr. Hutcheson lms made you say something that you 
could not say. That h,, if Jim hacl any transactions with 
Delia Bailcv vou would 1111,·e known about it. Do vou know 
nbout nil the transactions he had with Delia Bailey.~ 
A. No, sir. 
page 39 ~ Q. So you don't know whether he hml any busi-
ness with Delia Bailey about this transaction or 
not 1 
A. I'm supposed to give evidence as w<>ll as I know. 
Q. ·wm you answer me nnd tell me whetber you know Jim 
Robertson had auy dealings with Delia Bailey regarding this 
tract of land 7 
A. \Ve didn't ask him if he did or did not. He didn't ten 
us what he did. 
Signature waived. 
A VLO~IA no,vLETT, 
a witness of lawful age, afte1· having been duly sworn testified 
as follows: 
DIRECT l~XA?\UNATION. 
Questions by l\fr. Hutchc>i-on: 
Q. A vlonia, where do you Jive? 
A. Brunswick Count~·, Virginia. 
Q. Have you lh·ed here all of your life? 
A. All of my life. 
Q. How far do you lin• from St. Paul Chapel School? 
A. About two miles. 
Q. How long have you lind at yom· present home? 
A. Been there about rn ye111·s but I lived eloser there be-
fore my husband cli<.1 cl. I li\'Cicl at l\Ir. Gilbert Howlett's place. 
Q. ,v ere you living up in this eommunity when the St. 
Paul Chapel School propc•rtv was aequired? 
A. Yes, sir. • 
Q. \Vhat year was that? 
A. As near as I can rem<'mher it was around HH7. 
Q. Your' arc not positini about tbat? 
A. No, sir. -~ 
Q. It is in eYiclence that the contract was let to build the 
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i,;ehool in ] 9m. Do )'On know whc>t her the land was brought 
the same year tlie school wns built! 
A. No., sir. ,v e were rniF-ill.!.?.' mo1wy for the school for sev-
. cral years before tlwv i-:ta rted on it. 
page 40 r Q .• ,VllO did you get this school property from f 
A. Delia Bailey. 
Q. Do you remember the circmnstances about acquiring 
the property and getting the school there? 
A. ·well, the school lca~u(l appointP<l a committee. Robert 
Rice, Lawson Roberts and .John :\foore came over here to the 
School Board and a-nd asked them if thev found a suitable 
place and let them come o,·er there and look it over and if 
they thought that it was an ri~d1t could they build a school 
on it. So they found this tract nncl reported it to the Sehool 
Hoard fhou,.r1ht tliat it wns a suitah]e place so the league au-
thorized them to write to Delia Bailey. 
Q. Are any members of that committee still livirrn:? 
A. No, sir. So they wrote> the letter to Delia Bniley in 
New York and sl1e answered the lc>tter to Robert Rice that 
she would gladly let them h:H"e two acres because she thought 
it was a very appropriate phH'e for n colored school heeausc 
there was n colored clnn·eh ri~.d1t uenr there and she thought 
it was n very nice place for n school. 
Q. Do you know whether or not i,;he ('Ver gave a deed to that 
property! 
A. ,Yell, sofnr as the deed is <'Oll<'C'l'llecl, I don't think our 
leag·ue had anything· to do with the deed. The County hncl 
thnt. ,ve raised our part thnt ther tolcl us just how much we 
would l1nve to raise. ,v e appointed a committee to hring H 
nrouncl to l\Cr. Chambliss. 
Q. Robert Rice was the seerc>tm~· nt tl1e time you were rais-
ing- the monev to buv the land and build the school. Do , nu 
re1nemher how much· that ,,·as 1 . 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you know whether or not ~·ou raised nny money to 
buY the land? 
A. No, sir. Tl1ey just told us how much mone~· we would 
luwe to 1·aise towards the s<'hool nnd the land. 
Q. You don't know anything n hon t the dealings between the 
School Board rmd Delia Bail(•Y? 
A. Delia Bniley came out l;C'l'C and she said she would Jct: 
tlwm lmve two acres for $15.00 nn acre. 
Q. Diel you belong to the lea!n1e nt that time? 
A. Yes, sir. I lmd two children going to school there. 
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Q. Did you understand tlrnt the School Boarcl lulCl gotten 
title to the property f 
A. "\Ye didn't look into that because I was quite sure that 
the School Board would not have built a school on property 
that they didn't have a deed to. 
Q. Delia Bailey didn't give the land to the school did she 7 
A. No, sir. Not to my knowing. 
Q. Did you understand that it was bought? 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 41 ~ Q. The School Bonrcl handled the transaction 
about the deed f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You never saw the deed yourselB 
A. No, sir, been use the School Board looked iuto that. 
Q. Did Delia Bniluy come out here very much? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did she come out in the summer time after the school 
liad been closed np 7 
A. Yes, sir. The last time I remember her coming out was 
in 1926. 
Q. How do you remember 1926? 
A. I lost my clnughter that year in 1926; and she came out 
in the month of August and sl1e came down to see me and 
she said that she was going up to the Churd1 where she was 
a member before sl1e went north and she looked at the old 
Clmrcl1 and then she came back lw the school and she re-
marked it was a very very nice place. She said they made a 
mistake that they didn't build but a one 1·oom scl1ool. She 
snicl she would have been glad for them to build a two room 
l$Chool. She donntecl $10.00 towards what ,ve l1ad to raise. 
Q. That's when you were raising: the money for the school 
building? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did she make any claim to the school! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did she know the scl1ool wns being operated? 
A. Yes, sir. That school was built around 1919 or 1920. 
She ,vas out here every summer. She was out here in 1926 
and she wasn't able to come anvmore. 
Q. Did sl1e tnke rm interest' in the affairs in Brunswick 
Countv? 
A. Yes, sir. This was her home. 
Q. How long did she keep her membership in the Church? 
A. Quite a number of years and then she transferred it to 
Brooklyn, New York. 
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Q. Diel she keep her membership after she moved 1 
A. Y cs, sir for a number of years. (.J. Do you know when she died¥· 
A. I don't recall the date nor the year. I wouldn't like to 
sav because I reallv don't know. Q. Did she have· any children! 
A. One son, John ::Moseley. 
Q. \Vhere did he live 1 
A. The last time I knew anything lie was in Stanford,. 
Connecticut. 
page 42 ~ Q. Did he ever live in Brunswick County? 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. \Vhen did he live here t 
A. I guess he was around 18 or 19 years old. 
Q. Diel he leave here before the school was built or after-
wards? 
A. I can't recal1 whether he left before 01· after. 
Q. Delia Bailey ha<l a sister named Lelia :Mitchell. \Vhere 
did she live 7 
A. Newport News. 
Q. Do you remember Lelia Mitchell and J olm :Moseley out 
here after Delia diedY 
A. Yes, sir. I didn't sec Jolm~ 
Q. \Vlmt did they come out here for1 
A. She wanted to tum the place over to ,John. Her sister 
left her the administratrix of the place and she said her 
health was failing· her at the time she was going to turn it 
over to J olm. 
Q. They came out to settle up the estate! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. After Delia Bailey'H <loath did Lelia Mitchell come out 
to Brunswick County 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Wlmt did she come out here for! 
A. To look after tlw.t pln<'e. She use to come out and col-
lect the rent. Sbe was the general manager until she turned 
it over to John. 
Q. How often 7 
A. Every summer. 
Q. Where <lid she stny? 
A. U sc to stay at the old home place. Then she stayed 
with hel' sister in law, Sally ,vingfield. 
Q. She lives in Grandy. 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. Did Lelia rent tbe place out f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long has she been dead? 
A. I couldn't tell vou because I don't know the vear but 
it hasn't been so maiiy years. I could not recall just 0 tlle year 
that she died. 
page 43 } Q. How often did John l\foseley come out here? 
A. He dicln 't come out much. · I don't think ho 
]ms been out since he settled up the place. 
Q. I believe you said that Lelia dicl stay in the house. 
A. Yes, sir, until .J irn rented it out to so many people she 
<lidn 't know anything about. 
Q. The Jim that you speak of is Jim Robertson? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you ever hear Lelia say anything about the school 
house? 
A. They all Jrnew it was there nnd that they were tickled 
to death for it to be there. 
Q. Did you ever }l(>ar Lelia claim that ,John ·l\Ioseley owned 
anv of itf 
A. He dicln 't own the school. 
Q. Have you ever heard any question raised about the title 
to that property since the school? 
A. No, sir. Everybody thought it belonged to the school. 
Q. Have they held a sc}10ol in it every session since the 
school has been built 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Has anybody t'lse e,·er been on the property besides the 
School Board t 
A. No, sir. The two acres that they cut off I think l\Ir. 
Avery cut some of the timber off there. That was a couple 
of years. The two ncres that the School Board owned it I 
think Mr. Avery <'Ut that off. 
Q. Everybody understood that the property belonged to the 
school. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. W'hen did Stewart An~r}· mo,·e up into that community1 
A. I think it was l 9:io. 
Q. How long did he stay up there 1 
A. I don't know mnvbe two Years. Then he moved clown 
the Country. · · 
Q. ·when dicl he come back the Jnst time f 
A. I tllink he staved with i\fr. Roberts one -vear. 
Q. Did he live with " 1illie Ridler up there( 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. He was up there for a nnmbc>r of years before he bought 
this place. 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 44 ~ Q. Did Stl•Wn rt A •;ery en.>r come up to your 
house and talk to you about his claim to the school 
property? 
A. Stewart came up there on a Sunclny afternoon. 
Q. 'Whenf 
A. This year. 
Q. ·what month? 
A. I don't know a ronnd .Tune or ,July. He came up tllere 
mid hronght a lette1· mul handed the letter to me and I slipped 
it out of the enYelope. I saw it wa,- from 1[r. Burdette Lewis. 
He said that the School Board had been in to see I1im nbout 
that school up there. lie ackised him to come clown to see 
l1im but not to come on Mondav or TuC'sdav because he would 
uot be in the office. He saicl 1£r. Burdette· offered him $50.00 
and that he would not tnke that. Said l\Ir. Bur<lette went up 
a little higher. 
Q. Why <lid he tell ~·on that? 
A. I clon 't know. lfo hl'Ought that letter thern for me to 
l'<'ad. He didn't tell me that he owned the property. Ile 
didn't tell me that. 
Q. Did you ask him nny questiom, nhout the property? 
A. He said did I know when that school was bought. I 
t oltl him ves. I nskNl him who sent him there. He said 1\fr. 
D:miel ·wllliams told him to c·ome down to see me. He said he 
had been around bnt it clidn 't sec>m that m1vboclv knew anv-
thing about it. · • · 
Q. Had he ever mentioned his rlaim to you hpfore? 
A. Ko. He asked me dicl Delia know the school was on 
her propert~·. I said yes sh<• kn<'\\' it was 011 there. (J. The:v came up t hc>re to fincl out whnt you kuew about 
the school? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you know Jim Robertson? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. He lived on the pla<>e there clidn 't he? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you know whet her 01· not he hncl any hand in this 
transaction between Delia Baile,· and the School Board? 
A. No, sir. He ain't hnd no transnetion. He wasn't here 
when tlrnt scllool was bought. 
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Q. '\Vhe1-e was he T 
A. Soml'Where clown the country. 
Q. How long wns he nway from here1 
A. Away from here n long time; then he came back when 
his mother nncl fnther cliecl ancl kept house a while until Mr. 
Burdette sent him nwaY. 
Q. Yon say he wium 't e,·en living here when tl1e scl10ol was 
bought? 
A. No, sir. 
png·c 45 ~ Q .• Jim wns their stepbrother wnsn 't he? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Delia let him live on the place. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did he make nny claim to tl1e school? 
A. No, sir. . 
Q. Do you know any tenants living on the place claiming 
thnt they were renting the school house? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. I believe it is testimony that nfter Griffin Robertson 
died Jim Robertson left the place nnd people named Las-
sitcr's and Laurn .Johnson and her sii:;for nnd Arthur Mallory 
moved there. Diel thcv ever l'laim nnv right to the school 
housef . . '-
A. Kot to my knowing. 
Q. The school house was being operated w11ile they were 
theref 
A. Yes, sir. 
CROSS EXA.lfINATION. 
By l\Ir. B. A. Lewis: 
Q. Delia wanted thl'm to go t]1ere on the property didn't 
she! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. She was will in~ for them to Q;o there? 
A. Yes, sir. She knc,v we needed a colored school. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By i\Ir. ·warriner: 
· Q. As I understand w1rnt vou said I believe that vou said 
the leag-ue wnsn 't included 'in the transnction for the pur-
chase of the land. All the league did was get together some 
money which l1nd been required by the School· Board and 
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turned it over to the School Board. Therefore, am I correct 
in saying that the league did not know whether there was a 
deed or whether there wasn't a deed! 
A. I wouldn't like to m1swcr that because I don't know. 
The secretary is dead and the papers arc burned up. 
Q. ,vere you a member of the league! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Diel you ever sec a deed? 
A. I don't think so. In other word8 I di<ln't look for it 
because I thought they were going to i-;encl it to the Board. 
Q. Did Delia Bailey ever tell you that she got 
page 46 } the money from the School Board t 
A. She told me that she sold the land for $15.00 
an acre. 
Q. Did you ever hear Delia Bailey say that she was will-
ing to give the land to tllc School Board in order that there 
may be a colored school in that locality¥ 
A. I don't think I did because after they wrote to her to 
find out is she would sell the land she ,vrote back to Robert 
Rice that she would sell it at $15.00 nn acre. 
Q. That's really as much as you know about it at that point 
regarding the paying for it! 
A. ,ve got a committee to send the money we had raised to 
the School Bom·d. I thougllt they were too honest not to pny 
her after she cl1arged it. 
Q. This money that was sent to the S<'hool Board was not 
just an amount to pay DC'lia Bailey hut just an amount to 
put up the school. In other word~, you did tell me that the 
league Jmd nothing to do with buying the land dicln 't you 1 
A. Yes, sir. The County said th(' land had to be]ong to 
them. 
RE-DIRECT EXAl\HNATION. 
Questions by 1\fr. Hutcheson: 
Q. You said a few minutes ago tlmt De1in Bailey gave $10.00 
towards the fund. Do you know whether she ga,·e that by 
deducting that from the purchase pricct 
A. No, sir. We Iincl a certain amount to raise and the 
patrons were taxed $10.00. Then we didn't come up to whnt 
we lmd to and different ones thnt didn't have anv children 
going there paid some too. Delia Bailey paid $10.00 that 
didn't go towards the land. 
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Q. w·as it generally understood that the deed had been got-
ten to the property 1 
A. As far as we knew it had been gotten. I didn't think 
people built houses on land unless they had a deed to it. 
Q. Do you waive your signature to these depositions! 
A. Yes, sir. 
ARTHUR }f.ALLORY, 
a witness of lawful age was called as an adverse witness, and 
after having been duly sworn t('stified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
Questions by Mr. Hutcheson: 
Q. Arthur, how long have you lived in the St. Paul Chapel 
neighborhood f 
.A. Twentv-onc vears. 
Q. You lived 011 the place that formerly belonged to Delia 
Bailey? 
A. Yes.1 sir. 
page 47 } Q. " 7heu did you move on that place 1 
.A. I moved there fh·e )·ears ago. 
Q. You left in 19421 
.A. I <lisremember. 
Q. You left the year that Stewart Avery bought the prop-
erty? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You are the father-in-law of Stewart A,·ery? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 'When you rented the Delia Bailey property who did you 
rent it from f 
A. Lelia 1\IitchelJ of Xewport News. 
Q. Who owned it at tl1e time you rented it? 
A. I didn't know; but I kuew before I left. I wrote to him 
and rented it for $65.00 a yt•ar. · 
Q. You rented the whole 123 acres of land that John Mose-
ley owned 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did that include the school house? 
A. I could not tell you. The land was all nround the school. 
Q. Did you think tlmt yon ,vere reptinp; the schoolhouse 7 
A. A mnn renting don't cfmck to find out what belongs 
there. I didn't. She had a brother in Newport K ews and me 
and my wife went down thC're. I understood he owned part 
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of it and I came back and offl'rNl him $800 for one-half of the 
place and l\I r. Lewis wroh• the cleecl. I llitln 't pay the money 
down because his wife wmrn 't prescmt. ~[r. Lewis told him 
to get the deed and send it lia<.'k and I would send tbe money. 
Q. That wns whose brother? · 
A. Cornelius BaileY. In the meantime I wrote to Lawver 
Ka pell and he wrote· me to go hack to the Clerk's Office· to 
see whicl1 clav it was mnclt• to .John )Iosclcv aucl 1Ir. Lewis 
went back mi°d told me that Cornelius Bnilej• didn't own any 
interest in it at: all. I like to have lost: $800.00. This woman 
met me at Norfolk and I pnid her n•nt aml going on to the 
house from Grandy she told me who it belonged to ,John 
:Mosele,· and I wrote to him and tril'd to huv it. She said to 
me "somcclaY this land wil1 tnlk for itself": She said that's 
some land Robert Rice i;;aid he owned. 
Q. She }Jointed to the Rohert Rice lnnd? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. She di<ln 't make any refrrence to the school house? 
A. N'o, sir. 
page 48 ~ Q. You clilln 't consider yourself renting the 
scl10olhouse? 
A. Ko, sir. I re11ted the plaee. 
Q. 'When you macfo the offer to Corn(.llius Bailey you didn't 
include the schoolhouse ns a part of your lnnd did you? 
A. I didn't think so. I knC>w the lnnd on t11e traet. 
Q. But yon knew that the St•hool Board had a school house 
tlwre and used it as a srhoolhonse. 
A. I didn't know ,vhosc it was. J knc,v it was a school. 
Since I l1avc hecn in that conmnmity I ]icnrcl that the lea~ue 
µ;ot up the money to buy that land and thnt l\Ir. Robert Rice 
]1andled the money to pay for it and he gave them a receipt 
for it. 
Q. You don't know whet lwl' he got the deed or not? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You didn't know what Robert Rice did with the money? 
A. He told me he lrnd two acres of Janel over there. 
Q. That was the land that was involved in this Rice case. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You didn't know whnt land it was he was talking about? 
A. It wasn't involved in this Court when it came up. 
Q. Did Lclin l\[i tchell eomc up to Brunswiek Count:v while 
you were renting the pln<.'C.' 1 • 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Ho,v often? 
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Arthur Mall01·y. 
A. Once. 
Q. That Jm1cl that she pointed out was the Rice )and wasn't 
itf 
A. Yes, sir. The school wnsn 't mentioned. 
Q. ·when you went clown to Norfolk to see about buying tlie 
land was anything· said about the schoolhouse f 
A. No, sir. I never lieard the school mentioned. 
Q. \Vhen you wrote to Jolm .l\Ioscley did lie reply to your 
Jetted 
A. Lawyer Knpe1J answered. He told me to make an offer 
ml(} I offered $800 and he asked Jll(> $1!600 and and I told him 
if he would gh•e me a tobacco allotment I would give him 
$1,200.00. He raised my 1·cn.t from $65.00 to $116.00. 
Q. The offer to ,J olm l\fosell\y feJl through nncl you told 
Stewart Averv that the land was up there? 
A. Yes, sir.' 
Q. Did he talk to you about his purchase! 
page 49 ~ A. No, sir. He went up tl1ere and bought it. 
Q. ,vhen you told him about the land did you 
discuss the vnlue of it or what was included on it! 
A. Ko, sir, becnuse at the time I didn't know the value of it. 
Q. Stewart <licln 't say anything about the scl1oolhouse7 
A . .A.t the time I don't think Stewart knew about it. 
Q. When did Stewart find out that the school was included 
in part of that deed f 
A. ·when Stewart came clown here and bougl1t that place 
nn<l }fr. Perkinson fixed the deed he came to mv house and 
showed me that the Robert Rice place was his. he said I'm 
going- to take this down to see Mr. Perkinson and l\fr. Perkin-
i;on told him to go ahead and tend it aucl if anything came up 
nhout it to ('Orne to see him. In the mea11time )fr. Perkinson 
died and this case emne up and Stewart told me that he found 
out later that the Countv didn't have a deed to that school. 
Q. Mr. Perkinson died in 1946? 
A. Yes, sir. I don't tl1ink Stewart knew before then that 
the Robert Riec Janel was l1is or either the school. I told him 
if I bought n piece of land with one house on it ancl I found 
out Inter tlu1t there is two on it I would claim both of them as 
mine. I think 1 he other people in the community did more 
talkin~ about the school than Stewart. If I had bought that 
pince like Stewart had I would claim it until the Court made 
me give it up. 
Q. He has been knowing about that school there for 21 
years? 
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Luther 111 eade. 
A. Yes, sir, I've got a daughter that went to school her 
third term there. 
Q. ·where were you living when Stewart married your 
daughter? 
A. In New Jersey. 
Q. All of Stewart's children went to school there at St. 
Paul Chapel Y 
A. No, sil·. 
Q. All of them have gone to school haven't they¥ 
A. All except Russell. 
CROSS Eli)IINATION. 
Questions by Mr. Lewis: 
Q. Arthur, you 1re u right well infom10<l man. What kind 
of shape is that schoolhouse in 1 
A. \Vcll, I aint no carpenter. Thcr~ has been a whole lot 
of work put up there since then. 
Q. ·what do you think would be a 1-easonable rent for that 
house for the montht 
A. If somebody would take it and put it up I think $15.00 
a month would be all right. 
page 50 ~ Q. So you think $15.00 a month would be a rea-
sonable pl'icc ~ 
A. Yes1 sir. Q. Do you waive yom· signature to these depositions¥ 
.A. Yes, sir. 
And further this deponent saith not-
LUTHER l\IEADE, 
n witness of lawful age, after llaving been duly sworn,. deposes 
as follows~ 
DIRECT EX...i\.MINATION. 
Questions by ].fr. Hutcheson: 
Q. ,vhere do you live, Luther! 
A. In Brunswick County. 
Q. How far do you live from tbo St. Paul Chapel School 
property7 
A. One-half mile. 
Q. As a matter of fact your land joins tlle Delia Bailey 
tract'l 
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Luther jJf eade, 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Row Jong have YOU Ji\'(id there? 
A. AH mv Jif e. • 
Q. You liave been president of the school lcag·uc up there 
haven't you? 
A. Yes, sir, for eight years. 
Q. When? 
A. Hl40. 
Q. You succeeded Danie) \\'iJJiams as President! 
A. Yes, 8ir. 
Q. You went to school at St. Paul Chapel School dicln 't 
voul 
• A: Not to tlmt school. They were renting houses when I 
was going, 
Q. ,vere you up there when the ~chool was builU 
A. I was Jiving- up there but I wasn't interested in the 
i;chool. 
Q. Diel you donate any money towards the building fund? 
A. No, sir. I was at a meeting one night they were holding 
nt the Church; and I just wcmt there ancl l\fr. Tom Brown and 
several more were in there and he spoke about raising a lot 
of money and I gnve them $5.00 or $10.00. 
page 51 ~ Q. That was for the purpose of building the 
school? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Has there been any question nhout the title to that school 
since you remember; the fact that it wasn't owned by the 
School Board f 
~.\.. No, sir. 
Q. Has anybody e,er claimed it that you know of?. 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you know Delia Bn iley? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did she e,·er come to Brunswick County? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,:vhen? 
A. Last time I can recaJJ it's been about Hl26 I reckon. I 
know she came out here soon nfter that school was built. 
Q. Did she come out YeQ' often? 
A. I can't remember her C"oming out lie re Vl'I')' much. I was 
Hothing but a child. I clidn 't know very much about it but I 
knew her. 
Q. That wns after the school was built! 
A. Yes, sil";-
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Luther llleadc. 
Q. Do you know Lelia Mitchell? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did she come out here ,·ery nnwh? 
A. All I can remember she came out here. 
Q. Yon 're no kin to her are you? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you know who was handling tl1nt place up there after 
Delia Bailey died 1 
A. I think Jim Robertson stayed there for quite a while. 
Q. Who else was up there? 
A. After he left the next person I can remember coming 
there was a fellow bY the name of Lassiter. 
Q. He rented the 0place? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Diel you ever ]war of Lelia Mitchell or John Moseley or 
,Jim Robertson claiming that St. Paul Scl10ol property? 
A. No, sir. 
page 52 } Q. Question ne,er had hccn raised until Stewart 
Avery brought it up sometime ago. 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Has Stewart A,·err ever talked to you about liis claim! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Were you president of the league when he joined up? 
A. I was Vice-President. 
Q. Who was President 'l 
A. Daniel ,vmiams. 
Q. " 7hen did you come in as President? 
A. Around 1940 or 4:!. 
Q. "r ere you President while Stewn rt belonged to the 
league? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Diel he attend the meoting·s t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did he mention any claim? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. His children were going to the school there? 
A. Yes, sir. I think one or two. 
Q. You never heard anything from him at all about his claim 
to the school? 
A. No, sir. 
N'o Cross Examination. 
Signature waived. 
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ATWELL BOOTH, 
a witness of lawful age, after hm·ing been duly sworn, testi-
fied as follows~ 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
Questions by }iir, Hutcheson: 
Q. How olcl are you, Atwell? 
A. 38. 
Q. Arc you tl1c present President of tlle St. Paul Chapel 
School league? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long have you been president! 
A. Four Years. 
Q. Where did you go to school! 
A. St. Paul Chapel Scl1ool. 
page 53} Q. Do you remember when the scl1ool was built? 
A. I can remember. 
Q. Have you heard anybody raise any question about the 
title to it until this thing came up¥ 
A. Never lmve. 
Q. You got all your scl100Iing tl10re t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Since you have been President bas Stewart Avery been 
n member of the league? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did he come to the meetings T 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you all ever raise any money in your league to make 
repairs for a school 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How dicl you rnise iU 
A. vVe would lmve intcrtainment and things like that and 
nfter we found out we didn't have enough we got members to 
help us. 
Q. Did they pay whnt you assessed against them. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What have you clone on the school since you have been 
president? 
A. "'\Ye painted the school and bored the pump and had the 
school wired. 
Q. Did you put flooring in iU 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·who pnid for putting the pump in? 
A. "'\Yell, the league paid part and the School Board paid 
part. 
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Atwell Booth. 
Q. How about the painting. 
A. The league paid for putting that on ancl the Boarcl fur-
nished paint. 
Q. Did Stewurt help do tlie work of putting the floor in I 
A. Yes, sir. He helpecl one nigl1t. 
Q. Why ctidn 1t he help more than that? 
A. He was busy saving tobacco. 
Q. When did you put the pump in! 
A. I could not tell vou exactly. 
page 54: ~ Q. All of tiris hap11encd since Stewart has been 
a member of the league 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Has Stcwmi ever said anything to you about his claim: 
to this school bnilding? 
A. Ko more thnn said he had the school. 
Q. \Yhen? 
A. I think it was in 1947. 
Q. "Where were you! 
A. At Arthur l\[uJlory's place at Pine Top End. 
Q. What did lie tell you 7 
A. He just told me he had the scI1ool and I asked him how 
did he know. He said he checked and he hacl some land short 
and he found out he bad the school. 
Q. This ~'Us in 194H 
A. Yes, sh-. 
Q. Did he tell you when the title lmd been chcckccl to find 
out it was shol't? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Was this the first time you heard him say anything about 
this] 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. When did yon first hear that lie had a claim'l 
A. I reckon u'bout forty three or forty four. 
Q. That was during the time that suit involving the Rice 
property was pending 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Stewart cut some timber off of that place didn "t he!' 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How many times r 
A~ Only once. 
Q. Did he ever cut any off of the school propcrtyf 
A. I would not swear he cut if off of the back of the school. 
Q. When dicl he do thaU 
A. I say about two or three summers ago. 
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Noah Williams. 
Q. \Yasn 't tl1ere some objection about it and the patrons 
came down to see Mr. Chambliss about him cutting· the timber 
off? 
A. "'\V c asked how: many acres he had and he said two acres 
and we told him he was getting mighty close to the school. 
Q. He ue,·er mentioned bis claim to the school 
page 55 ~ property at the league meetings di<l he l 
A. No Sir. 
Q. Do you waive your signature to these depositions¥ 
A. Yes sir. 
And further tllis deponent saith not-
Signature waived. 
NOAH \YILLIAMS, 
a witness of lawful age, after having been duly sworn, testi-
fied as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
Questions by Mr. Hutcheson: 
Q. You are the brother of Daniel "'\Villiams I believe 1 
A. Yes sir. 
Q. You were born and raised here in• Brunswick County t 
A. Yes sir. 
Q. Were you living up in the St. Paul Chapel School neigh-
borhood when this school was built 1 
~.\.. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you haYe any interest in it 1 
A. Yes, sir. I always worked with the league. 
Q. ·were you a member of the league? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What year was it that that school was put up there1 
A. I think it was 1917. 
Q. It is in evidence that a contract was made with Norman 
Starke in 1919. You arc not prepared to say whether it wns 
in 1917 or 1919. · 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you raise any money for the league up there f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You were the first man to raise $50.00 weren't you? 
A. Yes, sir. I was on n committee. I collected $50.00 from 
different members when it was called for. 
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Q. Do yon know who they got thL' land from? 
A. Dolia BailoY. 
Q. Do you kno,,· whether or not they g-ot a deed from her 1 
A. I don't know whl•t lwr I was evon homo when 
1mgc 56 ~ thoy got thnt dor.d. I know she came out here to 
give the deed and whet her or not they ever got it 
I don '.t know. 
Q. "\vnen did !c\hc come out here to girn tho deed? 
A. I think sho cnme out bore in HlHl or 1920. 
Q. But you understood she came out bore to deliver the 
<ll>ecl '! 
A. Yes, sir. My bl'other tofrl mo thnt. 
Q. "\Vho wa~ thnt? 
A. Daniel Williams. 
Q. "\Yhen did you come back ? 
A. In 1932. 
Q. Do you know Lelia ::Mitchell? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did she ever come out here! 
A. Yes, sir, I think she came out once in a while. 
Q. Did you e,·cr hear her mnke nny claim to that two acre 
t met U}) there? 
A. Ko, sir. 
Q. "\Yas title to thnt two acre tract ever questioned until 
Stewart Aver)' movo<l up in tho neighborhood? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. "\Vhcm did you fit·st hear nhont Stewart's clnim? 
A. Him and I was talking, I think it was here last fall or 
directly after Christmas and he l-lli<l that if the i;chool didn't 
h<'long to him what was the Board writing to him about it for. 
Said be didn't know whethor thu i.chool belongod to him or 
not but it must belong to him because they were writing to 
him about it. 
Q. Is that all ho snicl? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did he say ho was going to claim tho property? 
A. He said it was bis, He had just found out, 
Q. How clicl he say he found out ? 
A. By the Bon rel writing to him n bout it. 
Q. Do you waive your sig·nnt mo to thcso depositions? 
A. Yes, sir. 
And further this deponent saith not-
Signature waived. 
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}Jage 57 ~ ROBERT RffWLETT, 
n witness of lnwful ng·o, after having been duly 
-sworu, tustified as follows: 
DIRECT EX.AMIN ATION. 
Questions by )Ir. Hutcheson: 
Q. How fnr do you live from the St. Paul Chnpel School 
}Jroperty? 
A. I reckon about three-quarters of a mile. 
Q. Have you lived there all of your life? 
A. Yes sir. 
Q. Were you a member of the school league? 
A. Yes sir. 
'Q. Get your training nt that school? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How old are you? 
A. 39 
Q. Are you an officer in the school league? 
A. Y cs, sir. I wns on the committee. 
Q. Stewart .Avery belonged to the lcnguo too? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did he attend the meetings regularly f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Has lie ever made :my claim at any of the league meet-
ings as to being tho owner of the property? 
A. No, sir, not to mo. · 
Q. Hns he ever talked to you ahout tl1is claim? 
A. Xo, sir, no more than just mentioned it. 
Q. When was that? 
A. I think it was sometime last year. 
Q. You nre not olcl enough to remember anything about 
where the prope1·ty came from f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Has nnybody ever questions the School Bon rd 's right to 
that school property up there? 
A. No, sir. 
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Louise Booth. B. F. Walton. 
page 58 ~ LOUISE BOOTH, 
a witness of lawful age, after lmving been duly 
sworn, testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
Questions by :Mr. Hutcheson: 
Q. Louise, you are the Treasurer of' the sd1ool leaguel 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long have you been Treasurer f 
A. One year. 
Q. Has Stewart Avery been a member of the league since 
you have been there! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Come to the meetings regularly-I 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. You 're never. l1eard him mention anything about his 
claim in the school property have you t 
A. No, sirr. 
Q. Did you go to sclH'>ol at St. Paul CI1apet school 1 
A. No, sir. I went to scl1ool in Philadelphia. 
Q. Yon don't know anything about Stewart's claim at all? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you waive your signature to these depositions! 
A. Yes, sir. 
And further this deponent saith not-
Signature waived. 
B. F. "\V ALTON", 
a witness of lawful age, after having been duly sworn,. testi-
fied as follows : 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
Questions by :Mr. Hutcheson: 
Q. Mr. Walton, ycm are the present Superinteudent of tI1e 
schools in Brunswick County, aren't you! 
A. lam. 
Q. Yau took office on July I, 19491 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 59 ~ Q. Have you hacl occasion to inspect your school 
records to .find out the attendance record of 
Stewart Avery's children at St. Paul Chapel school t 
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B. F. JV alto1i. 
A. We ham sir. 
Copy of attendance record, taken from the office of the 
Superintendent of Sehools for Brunswick County, Virginia, 
was introduced in evidence Marked Exhibit No. 12. 
Q. Please state the information the record discloses. 
A. The record cliscloi-;es that R,ussell Avery, son of Stewnl't 
Avery commenced in tho first g-1·ndo at St. Paul Chapel School 
for tho session 1941-42 and attended continuouslv each session 
thereafter until the session 1947-48 w]1en he was in the 
Seventh Grade. 
For the session Ul47-48 and 1948-49 Ervin Leon Avery, son 
of Stewart Avery was a student at this school. He began in 
the first grade for tho first session and was in the second grade 
for the second session . 
.. A.lso Barbnra Ann A ,·ery, dnughter of Stewnrt Avery, 
commcncccl in the first 1-!;t'acle for the session Ul-&.8-49. 
Q. Is that school being operated by the School Board this 
session? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Arc you holding a school in it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Started in September? 
A. Yes, sir. "\Ve hnve two tenchers in the school. 
CROSS EX~.\.MINATION. 
Questions by )Ir. "\\rarriner: 
Q. Mr. Walton, what sort of condition is that school inf 
A. I personally hnve not had nn opportunity to see. 
Q. Do you waive your signature to these depositions f 
A. Yes, sir. · 
And further this deponent saith not-
Signature waived. 
It is agreed between the Counsels of all parties that the fol-
lowing will he the testimony of Sally Wingfield, n witness who 
is sick and can not be smumoned. 
Sally Wingfield has liwd in Brunswick County all of her 
life and is sister-in-law of Lelia Mitchell; that Lelia l\fitcbell 
was in charg·c of tl1e land that wns inherited h? .John B. 1\Iosc-
ley from his mother, Delia Bailey; that Delia Bailey and Lelia 
)Iitchell were sisters; that Lelia )litchell came to Brunswick 
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County practically en•ry year to attend to the 
Jrnge 61 ~ rental of the property mul the collection of rents; 
that Lelia :Mitchell stayed with Sally Wingfield on 
these occasions; that she knew of tlw St. Paul Chapel School 
hut she has 1ie,·er beard her make any claim to the property 
as being a part of the lands of Delin Baile~-. 
page 62 ~ R. .T. CLARY, .JR., 
a witness of lawful agc, after having been duly 
i:.worn deposes as follows: 
DIR~~CT EXA:?\IIXA TION'. 
(Juestioned hy 1\fr. Hutcheson: 
Q. You arc l\Ir. R. J. Clary, Jr., of Valentine, Virginia? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long have ~·ou lived in Brunswick County? 
A. All mv life. 
Q. Are you a member of the present County School lsoarcl? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I beliew you arc the Chairnwn of the Board? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long have you been Chairman? 
A. Since July, 1936. 
Q. How long have you been on the Board f 
A. 31 ypa1·s the first of last SeptC'mher. That would be 
St•ptember 1, 1919. 
Q. Mr. Clary this is a suit iiwoldng title to two acres of 
land in Reel Oak District known as the St. Paul Chapel School 
v1·operty. It is claimed hy the defeudm1ts that tliis two acres 
is included in a deed involving the sale of 123 ucres of Janel 
formerly belonging to Delia Baile~· to Stewart Avery. Can 
you or do you know when the school wns built on the two acre 
tractf 
A. I do not know the very year it was built hut we have 
heen using it as long as I have bee11 Oil the Board and it has 
always been known as just the school property to me. No 
question ever arose in om· conversations of work in the school 
to the affect thnt the school was nn~·thing more than just the 
school property. . 
Q. Has the County School Board dunned tlmt property as 
ht•longing to it since you ha,·e been Oil the Board 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Has it been in posses::;ion of the property since that 
time? 
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R.. J. Clary, Jr. 
A. Yes, sir. All the time. 
Q. You mean there has been a scl1ool session there every 
;year f 
A. Yes, sir. 
}Jage 63 } Q. Who had posst1ssion of tlie vropertv during 
tlie summertime while the school was clos~ed? 
A. All 1 kJ1ew it was just closed as any other property. 
Q. Has anybody ever questioned the title to this property 
:since you have been on the Board 1 
A. Not until here recentlv. 
Q. Do you remember tlu1t prior to 1922 there were School 
Boards for each magisterial district and also a Scllool Board 
for the Count\·. In rn22 the district school boards were 
abolished and the act of legislature abolishing them required 
that they convey all of their p1·opcrty to the County School 
Boards. Do you recall whether or uot that was done in Bruns-
wick County 2 
A. Yes. 
0
All the property wns transferred from one Dis-
-trict Board, to the County Board. 
Q. There is a deed from the School Board of Reel Oak Dis-
trict #3 to County School Board of Brunswick County dated 
August 31, 1922 and recorded in the Clerk's Office of Bruns-
wick County, Virginia, in Deed Book 75 page 452. This deed 
lms been admitted in evidence in this case ns Exhibit #3 and 
states "in pursuance of the provisions and requirements of 
the Act of Assembly of Virginia npproved on the 22nd day of 
.March, 1922, nnd in nccordanco with the requirements of the . 
eighth section of snid Act" the School Board of Red Oak Dis-
trict conveyed all its property, both real and personal, located 
in Brunswick Countv to the Countv Scl10ol Board of Bruns-
wick County. Do you recall that clced having been executed 
hy tho School Board of Reil Oak District for the purpose of 
conveying nll of its property to the Count,y School Board T 
A. I recnll when it was all trnnsferrod because the property 
was all transferred and the Board made a big change at that 
time so it wns very brig·llt in my mind whnt happened. 
Q. Did tlic Count~· School Bonrcl enter into possession of 
the various tracts of land in Brunswick County pursuant to 
these deeds? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Does the County School Board claim title to St. Paul 
Chapel School pursmrnt to this deed T 
A. Certainly. They claimed possession of all property at 
that time. It came as County property. 
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W. R. Rodgers. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
Questioned by Mr. Lewis: 
Q. Suppose you didu 't own St. Paul Chapel School prop·-
erty. ·w ou}cl it be included in tllat deed! 
A. If we dicln 't own it it couldn't. We are bound to have 
owned it to operate it without any fee or anything like that. 
RE-DIRECT ~"'(AMINATION. 
Questioned by Mr. Hutcl1eson ~ 
· Q~ l\Ir. Clary, the County School Board claims 
page 63-n. ~ the St. Pmil Chapel School propeTty as being ai 
pO:l't of the deed. 
A. Certainly. '\Ve claim, that as a part of our property. 
Q. Did the County School Board enter-into possession of 
St. Paul Chapel School property pursuant to this deed! 
A. Yes, sir~ J nst like they dicl any other school in the· 
County. It was our property before it vtas passed over from! 
the district to the County and we just transferred it over~ 
And further this deponent saith not-
Signature waived. 
'\V. R. RODGERS, 
a witness of lawful age, afte1· having been duly sworn, de-
poses as follows : 
Q. Mr. Rodgers, yon w-cre appointed by tlle Circuit Court 
as one of the reasscssors for Brunswick County in the ycm· 
1948-1949 for the reassessment of all tho real estate in the-
County weren 1t you? 
A. That is true-. 
Q. I believe that tile Board of Supervisors employed some 
appraisers who made that assessment fo.l' your Board¥ 
A. That's right. 
Q. '\Ve1·e these rcassessors supposed to inspect each tract 
of land in the County that was assessed by them! 
A. They were. 
Q. '\Vere they supposed to aS6CSS the buildings on the land 
too! 
A, All real property including buildings. 
Q. So their instructions wel'e to physical· inspect each tract 
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of land and ascertain the number of buildings and the value 
of the buildings and the land. 
A. That's true. 
Q. Do you know how tlley would normally find out what 
buildings were located on what property? 
A. ·well, they would ask the land owner as to what build-
ings they would have. 
CROSS EXAlfINATIOX. 
Questioned by l\Ir. Lewis: 
Q. You say you supposed they were instructed to do that? 
A. I said they were instructed to do that. 
Q. By whomf 
A. The Judge I reckon. 
Q. Do you know wliether or not they were ever instructed 
by anybody? 
A. I didn't hear anybody instruct them. 
page 64 ~ Q. Then you can't say if they ever were in-
structed. 
A. "\:V ell, the law-
Q. I am not talking alJOut that. I said can you say if these 
reassessors were ever instructed by anyone. 
A. I can't swear to it. 
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
Questioned bv Mr. Hutcheson: 
Q. l\Ir. Roclgers, it was your understanding that they were 
so instructed, isn't that true! 
A. 1Yell, they were according to my knowledge. 
Q. You went with them on a number of occasions to check 
the tracts of land. What was the procedure? 
A. They would go onto a man's place and find out how much 
clear pasture land, l10w much wooded land, how many build-
ings they had and would look at them before they would make 
a price on them. 
Q. Did they follow that procedure I 
A. Each and every time I was with them. 
Q. As you understand that was the normal procedure ther 
were following. 
A. That's right. They would measure the building and 
figure out every square foot. 
Q. They made a very thorough check in the county1 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. How long dicl it take them to complete that job? 
A. From l\[ay through I<1 <.•hnmry. Ahout ten months. 
Q. I belieYe there has hecn only one proceeding instituted 
to question the asses:smcnts that were made by him, isn't that 
right! 
A. That's right. 
RE-CROSS EXA:'.CI!\ATION. 
Questioned hy :\[ r. Lewis: 
Q. ,, ere you present whl'n thl'y assessed the property of 
Stewart Aven· in Red Oak Disfrict? 
A. :Ko, sir.· 
Q. You don't know what they dicl in that case? 
A. Xo, sir. So far as I know the boy:; made a thorough 
check throughout the County. 
And further this deponent saith not-
Signature wah·ecl. 
page 65 ~ ,T. C. LGCY, 
a witness of lawful ng-l', nft,_.r having been duly 
sworn, deposes as fallows : 
DIRECT I~XA:'.lTNATION. 
Questioned by ~lr. Hutclieson: 
Q. 1.Ir. Lucy, you are the Commi::-sioucr of the Revenue for 
Brunswick County, nren 't you? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long have you been Conunissioncr of the Revenue? 
A. 8 or 9 vcars. 
Q·. I believe tl1at all real estate in Bnmswick County was 
reassessed during the years 1948 and 1!)49. Is that true! 
A. Supposed to be all. 
Q. There was a rcassesimient Bonrd thnt was appointed by 
the Judg-e and tlle npprnisers who were appointed by the 
Board of Supervisors to do the actual assessment of the prop~ 
erty. Isn't that true? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you know what the instrnctions were to the assessors 
with reference to making these Ynrions assessments? 
A. I am not familiar with their inst ructions but I uo know 
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from mv lmo1vleclge tl1at fl1cv wo1.1lcl assess every pfooe of land 
'in the County nccorcling to tl1eir records and to my records. 
Q. They were U}Jon each tract of lnncl tliat they assessed! 
A. I could not swear to tlrnt. 
Q. I believe t1u1t l1y the recowls in your office there are tl1e 
'Originnl work sheets tliat were made bv tl10 assessots on each 
tract of Janel that tl1ev assessed. · 
.A. That''s true. • 
Q. They are fumisl1ed to you for referenco. ·what infor-
ma tio11 do flrnv < lisclose? 
A. Those w·ork sheet show the open land on tl1e property, 
the pasture Janel, the wooded area and the buildings. 
Q. Diel it sl10w tl1e number of buil<ling-s ! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·were the buildings assessed separately? 
A. They are put se1mrately on their records but they are 
not assessed se1Jaratcly on my books. 
Q. I hand yon herewith the original work slioet for Red Oak 
District Colored nnd ask you was it prepal'ccl hy the assessors 
that w<>re employed by tl1e Board of Supervisors in connec-
tion with the property assessed in tl1e name of Stewart Averyl 
.A. Yes, sir. 
page G6 } ( Certified copy of assessors' work sheet on lands 
of Stewart A ,·ery Red Oak District, Brunswick 
County, Virginia, was introduced and the evidence mai-lrnd 
Exhibit ). 
Q. That is all the lands of Stewart Avery showing 123 acres 
assessed in bis rnnne as t1ic Beckwith land isn't that true1 
A. That's true. 
Q. Will you please stale what assessments were made for 
lmildings on tho proper.ty? 
A . .Assessment of one garage or stnble $5.00 and two barns 
nssessecl nt $50.00, ('Mcken house $5.00 nncl the main dwelling 
l10use at $500.00 making· a total of the assessed valuation at 
$560.00 and $280.00 as the assessed value. 
Q. That is all the buildings upon the property not includ-
ing tlw land. 
A.. That's rigl1t. 
Q. l\fr. Lucy have you had occasion to inspect Stewart 
Avery's property t 
A. Yes. 
Q. Wl1en7 
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A. I clo not recall the exact date T:lut I would say thirty to 
forty days ago. 
Q. You inspected it at my request. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. As u matter of fact1 you and I drove up together¥ 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. \Vill you stnte whetller or not you were able to identify 
the various buildings on the property from the work sheet 
that wm; suhmitto<l by the assessors! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What property did you fincH 
A. As near as they have it. There might be an additional 
little out house on the property but was not of sufficient value 
to make nny assessment. In fact, that was my observation. 
Q. Did you identify the dwelling house from the assess-
ment on it r 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you idcutify the garage or stables! 
A. Yes. 
Q. I suppose you identified the chicken honsc too T 
A. Yes, sh-. 
page 67 } Q. You said a few minutes ago that there was. 
another small building on the premises that was 
not of sufficient value to be assessed thereon. 
A. Yes1 sir. Q. :Mt·. Lucy1 the St. Pnul Chapel School property is right 
at Stewart Avery's place hm~t itt 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Almost at his dwelling houser 
A. Yes, sir~ 
Q. That is a fnirly Iarg·c builclingf 
A. Yes. A verag·c I wonld say for n two room school. 
Q. Was it assessed as a part of the Stewart Avery prop-
ertyf 
A. No. 
Q. If the assessors fatd been told it was part of the prop-
erty they would either have assessed it or raised some ques-
tion about whether or not it was actunlly his property! 
A. I would certainly think so. .., 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
Questionecl by :Mr. Lewis: 
Q. ~lr. Lucy, how much land was Stewart Avery charged 
with on the books t 
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A. 123 acres. 
Q. Does thnt include the two acres that the schoolhouse 
stands on 1 
A. I couldn't tell You. 
Q. W'hat wns yom: occn~ion for going up there? 
A. Mr. Hutcheson ask('d me to go to see if I could identify 
the buildings with the nsscssment thnt I had. 
Q. ·what kind of building was that schoolhouse? 
A. Fairly good building I would sny. Averag·e. 
Q. ,virnt do you think would be a reasonable rent for the 
building by the day or the month! 
A. I would say $12.00 to $15.0Q a month is a reasonable 
rent. 
Q. You lmve hacl some experience with renting property 
out in the State hin-en 't vou ! 
A. A little. . 
Q. l\lr. Lacy, who made out that report you 
page 67-a ~ have been looking at there 1 
A. The rcassessors. (J. How do you know l 
A. From my records all of that book or practically all of it 
was made bv l\lr. Hancock ancl his associates. 
Q. You didu 't sec him make it diu you t 
A. No, sir. (J. You have answered )[ r. Hutcheson 's question if they had 
hccn told the schoolhouse wns part of Stewart Avery's prop-
erty they would have assessed it 7 
A. My answer was I would think so. 
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
Questioned by l\f r. Hutc·lH'son: 
Q. l\I1·. Luc~', these ,vork sheets m·e in a bound volume by 
:Magisterial Districts in the County which is white and colored 
mu.I separate for each district. They arc part of your official 
records as Commissioner of ReYenue for Brunswick County? 
A. Yes, sir. They were fnmishe<l me by the reassessors. 
Q. School Church mHl other charitable properties do not 
appear on the Land Books. 
A. No, sir. 
Q. School property would not haYc been assessed by the 
assessor1 
A. No, sir. 
Q I do not know whether this is a fair question to ask be-
f·,:'.,'.,.: 
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Pause you probably have not made an appraisement of that 
property but this land plll'clrnsed hy Stewart Avery, is sup-
posed to contain 123 acres, with the impro,·ements that you 
:-11w. Would $1,600.00 be a fair rnlue for that property with-
out the schoolhouse about the vear 1 H.J.2? 
.A.. Very frankly, I was not' familiar with the property in 
that ~·ear, howe,·er, I have e,·ery reason to believe that if 
that is what it was assessed at I am not in a position to an-
i--wer that. I wasn't familiar with the property at the time. 
In fact, I hnve Sl•en the place, but do not think I was familiar 
•·uough to answer that question at that time. 
Q. What would he a fair market rnlue of the property now? 
A. I could not answer that for this reason that I am not 
familiar with the forest on the land and that is a big fuctor 
in arrh·ing at the true value of a farm nowadays. 
Q. If $1,600.00 had been n rensouable mine for the land 
and the improvements exelusive of the schoolhouse in 1942 
what would have been a rem,onable rnlue for the land arnl im-
1woveme11ts plus the schoolhouse? 
A. I wonlcl sa~· that the school huildiug considering the con-
rlition now, it shoul<l harn Leen worth approximately $400.00 
in 1942. 
page 68 ~ Q. It woulcl be worth more than that on the 
present market? 
A. Of course. 
Q. The11 if $1,600.00 was a reasonnhle price for the land 
:111d the other irnpnn·C'mPnts $2,000.00 would have Leen a 
reasonable price in 1942 fol' tlle land and the improvements 
nnd the schoolhouse? 
A. I would say so. 
RE-CROSS EX A.1IIKATION. 
Questioned by :Ml'. Lewis: 
Q. :Mr. Lucy you have a statement each year at the begin-
ning of the year the Clerk gfres you a list of the transfers 
that had been made in the preceding yenr in order to clear your 
hooks. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. If n man owned 100 acres of fond and conveyed away 20 
ncres ~-on would tnke that off the 100 :u-res. The original tract 
i :-- 12a ncres described in tho deed ; if' t ,ro acres had been taken 
off i(. would appear on the hooks wonlcln 'tit? 
.. ,,-.,:.:=.: 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Mr. Lucy, I am not going to ask you how accurate your 
Land .Books are but you have had quite a bit of experience 
with the .Lm1d Books .fo1· the years prior to the time that you 
(Jnalified as Commissioner of Revenue, would you say that 
thev were faidv accmate or noU 
A. I would iay th.at they were not accurate and are still 
not accurate. 
Q. In other worcls, the Commissioner of Revenue neces-
:-;al'ily must go by tJie infomiation tliat he gets from the deeds 
mid quite frequently that is uot accurate! 
A. That is right. Sometimes the metes mul bouncls in the 
deeds are not accurate and do not refer to whel'e a man lias 
twentv act'es of Jund and it does not sav what tract it crune 
·off or· wl1ere it came from. • 
And further this deponent saith not. 
Signature waived. 
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a witness of lawful age, after having been duly 
sworn, deposes as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
Questioned by :Mr. Hutcheson: 
Q. Mr. Elmore, you are a native of Brunswick County and 
11m·e lived tI1ere all your life, have you not? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vere yon cYer a member of tl1e Brunswick County 
School Board? 
A. Yes. 
Q. How long were you a member? 
A. I think it wns 19 years. 
Q. Beginning- in wl1nt yearf 
A. From 1928 until 1947. 
Q. I belieYe thnt yon were a resident of Red Oak District 
nncl a member of the Countv School Board from that district. 
for the 19 vea1·s. · 
A. Yes, sh. 
Q. Are you fnmilinr with the property in Red Oak District 
known as the St. Paul Chapel Colored School property! 
A. Yes I know all about the school and everything. 
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Q. How long has that school been occupied by the County 
School Board! 
A. I can't answer that correctly hut I have it in mind that 
it was iu operation before I came 011 the School Board. I 
1·emember we put up a schoolhouse near Turner's Store while-
I was ou the School Board but my recollection is that this 
school was in operation when I went on the School Board. 
Q. You don't recall the year that the school was built 7 
A. No. 
Q. l las it been occupied by the School Board for school pur-
poses si uce you have been on the Board t 
A. Yes. 
Q. Was it claimed by tlle School Board as being its prop,-
erty Y 
A. ":re had it just like the other schools. \\Te had it in our 
possession and were using it aud operating it just like the 
other schools. 
Q. Did you consider it as being the School Board property 'l 
A. Sure. 
Q. \Vas it ever occupied by anybody except the School 
Board llnring the time that you served on it? 
A. Not to my knowledge. 
Q. Has a school been held iu the building e-very 
page 70 ~ session since you can recall! 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do rou know whether or not it was generally considered 
in the community as being the Brunswick Comity School 
Bou rd property Y 
A. I never heard it questioned. 
Q. "\Vhilo you were on the Board I suppose you had some 
denlings with people in the district relating to thut school. 
In those dealings did they refer to it as being the St. Paul 
Clmpcl Sl'hool property'! 
.A. I held a meeting there one night in regard to the REA 
light line. I don't remember whether they put in lights and 
wired the house or jnst paid for the lights but they went fifty-
fifty with the school one way or the other. 
Q. ·who was that! 
A. The patrons. I made an appointment with the principal 
to have tho patrons there one night and I ulso took other 
appli<'ntious around in tho neighborhood. 
Q. When the REA light line went through, tho school was 
wired and the patrons put np one-half and the School Board 
put up one-half. 
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A. I don't know which it was but I think the School Board 
wired it and they paid for the lights. Its one way or the· 
other. 
Q. As a matter of fact while you were on the School Board 
there were spme repairs and improvements made to the school? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How was that normally done, did the School Board pay 
for all of iU 
A. I think the School Board paid for all of that unless there 
was some interior work that they wanted to do and then they 
would go fifty-fifty. 
Q. Diel the patrons lun-e ,vhat you call, a school league1 
A. I don't know. I can't answer that. I know they re-
sponded mighty promptly tho night I held that meeting in 
regard to the lights. (J. Insofnr as yon know there has never been any question 
raised as to the title 1 
A. Not a thing. I don't recall e,·er hearing a thing. 
Q. And the general reputation in the community is that it 
wns school property. 
A. Yes, sir. Sure. 
Q. Do you remember anything about how the school was 
originally put up as to who paid for it? 
A; No. I couldn't answer that question. 
Q. It has been testifiecl in this suit by some of the patrons 
that they contributed 50% of the costs of the construction of 
the school. Do you rememlJer anything about that? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. How far is this school building from your 
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A. About six miles. 
Q. You have never heard or known of an~'body occupying 
or attempt to occupy the premises while you were serving on 
the School Board 7 
A. No, sir. 
Q. It has been in the possession of the School Board ex-
clusively insofar as you know! 
A. So far as I know. 
Q. Have you ever heard of Delia Bailey? 
A. I knew her well. 
Q. Ha,·e you e,·er hcnnl of her son, John ·Moseley? 
A. It seems like I remember something ahont him. 
Q. Do you know a woman who is Delia Bailey's sister named 
Lelia Mitchell? · 
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A. I can't say I do. 
Q. Did any one of these three pet·sons ever approach you or 
t.he Schoo] Board insofar as you know fo lay claim to this 
:,.(chool property or require that any rent be paid on it 1 
A. X e,·cr has anybody nppronched me; an<l not to my knowl-
1•tlgc did they approach the School Board. 
Q. You said a few minutes ngo that you knew Delia Bailey 
well. This property is supposed to hm·e been part of a 123. 
aerc tract of Janel that was owuctl In· her. Do you know anv-
1 hi 11g auou t the circum8tances under 'which the school pl'Operty 
wa:-- 1n11·chascd from Delia Bailey? 
A. I do not. 
Q. That wns before you went on the School Bonr<l? 
A. Yes, sir. 
And further this deponent saith not. 
Signature waived. 
page 72 r State of Virginia, 
County of Brttn8wick, to-wit: 
I, Hose E. Arrington, a Notary Public, of and for the County 
nforesnid, in the State of Virginia, do hereby certify that the 
foregoing Depositions were duly taken and reduced to writing 
at the plaee and time hereirn1 ho Ye mc>ntioned, pursuant to 
n 1111excd notice, by consent of the parties, were taken steno-
graphically and signatures oi' the se,·eral witnesses thereto 
were wai\"Cd. 
IX WITNESS whereof I have het·eunto set my hand this 
the . . . . clay of February, 1950. · 
A Copy-Teste: 
ROSE E. ARRINGTON, 
Notary Public. 
l\L B. '\V ATTS, C. C. 
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